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ContnbUtlons to support thiS
program. of course, are needed
and can be gIven through the
~llenff'sOffIce, BIll Payne, or any
of the three officers of the
organIzation The Rev. Harry
Riser. chairman, fr Dave Bergs,
\1c~hanman, and Suzanne ('.ox.
secretary

11l0se wishing to help In I hiS en
deavor can make donallons to the
Salvation Army through Payne

IndiViduals from the new
('Ol1lD1lt1ee WIll serve on a rotating
baSIS In processmg requt'sts for
assistance The committee will
serve only as an adVisory group
and C"onduct quarterly meetings.
Monthlv reports wIIJ be gIven to
all participating In the program

All persons, whether seeking
assistance or prOViding It. are
adVIsed that no cash payments
Will be authonzed for a needy
person Too, all persons needing
assistance WIll have to go to the
Shenff's Office for any help

~ .. ., .. ,
\
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NEW bu!';iness in town - Johnson's Gifts specializes in
hund-craftl-d gift items. Faye Johnson is shown here with
OIl(' of ",('veral doll hOlL'il's to be found at her store, located
on D Street, one block off Main. I t is open Monday
through Sat urdu,v.

BU~~~ 1l~~~'~ ~i! PO~e,!~~~~~a~,~~~e
:\orman 1'001 Tournaml'nt at Local senlOrsv.J11 tr~ to keep II for
Lovlllgton last ~Pl'k and..\1 the next two tournaml'nts If Ihpy
HalnPs. Capll an. pla(,l'd IhiI'd In <;ucceed. tbe troph~ remains 10

Ihp conlest sponsorpd h~ Ihl' Arpa Carrizozo permanentl)
Agpnn on Aging. I)l~t 4 The state pool tournament

H~l'r \<; from thp Zia SenIOr will he held In Ros~pll the last
CIII7.pns of Carrlzo70. as I~ Add]l' Wl"('k In l\lay Senior men and
Heat tv. who ent prl'd I he ~ ornen' s women are invited to enter a local
dl\'lsl~n pool tournament In Carrizozo ID

Haines and Stanle) 1'('\\ Apnl The age for thp Senior
entered from Capitan OlympiCS IS 55 or above

A ('arrlww ~roup of l'ltIZt'n~

met j<'eb 24 to lorm an
organtzatlOn and formulate plans
to prOVide assistance to Iwedy
people

The He\ Harry Hl~er.

chairman of fhl' ('mnmlltp(' to
I'flIVlde asslstanel' lu thl' :\('ed~

Sd)" It has LJ.,cu11 It: l'011l1l10n In
Cal rlZOZO for peopl(' passing
through 10 requpst help of SO!lle
kind These p('()pll' usually rl'('PI\('
assist ance from !llorl' I ha.n on('
",ollrel'. He\ HI;,l'r "xplalnl'd and
thl' lollow1llg gUldI'IHW;, wprp
adopled to I'liminall' duplicatulO
of asslstancp

Shprlfl Tom Sulli\an has
agrppd thai hiS olfl(,l' "'hould bl'
uspd for the processing of anyonp
who requpsts an~ kllld of
assist ance

Bill I'a~ Ill'. on !lI'l'dlf 01 I hI'
Sal\ ill 11m Anll\ has djll'l'ed 10

prllnd.' fllnds t II I hI' nl'l'dy
through t hp Arlll\ .., \ oll('hl'r
<;vsl ('01 as long ;Is t hI'
llrgClnllClt Ion hilS t hi' :nonl'~

Tighter rein on
assisting needy

'I

BRIGHT GUYS - Junior and senior students in Canizozo's National Honor Society
are, standing left to right: Tim Vega. Geneva Maxwell, John Hemphill, Donna
Shepperd. John Roueche_ Seated, left to right: Robert Montano, Stephanie Saucedo,
Mary Jane Ferguson and ·Ghristetta Chavez.. .Not pictured 81'6 Kevin W.1lmore and Lisa
Cantrell. Membership is based on scholarship, serVice, character and leadership.

Brian Sullivan, son of Shprtll
and Mrs. Tom Sullivan of Capitan.
has recently been Intt lated a
member of Oklahoma :'olu chapter
of Sigma Alpha EpSIlon SOCial
fraternity at Oklahoma State
University Brian IS a freshman
majoring in politICal sCience.

Technology, 52,770,013, :\ :\1
Highlands Universlt), $2.541,306.
and N M Western l'ntvprslty.
$1,922,968.

The School for tht' D('a f In

Santa Fe received 53,050,4Ob. and
the School for the Visually Han
dicapped ID Alamogordo rpCt'IV!'I;
$3,063,107

The figures In the flnannal
report are . 'conSPf\ at Ive,'
Hanagan said "They dll not In
elude Income taxes from ('or
poratlons and IndiViduals
associated With the Induslry, slO<'e
that IS confidential information
Nor IS there any way til measurl'
the overall Impact thp Induslr~

makes on New MeXICO's gpn('fol
economIc growth ..

Petroleum-relat ed rp\,pnu('s
gOing to educatIon Include Income
from State Permanent Fund in

vestments. bonuses and rent als
collected by the Sta te Land Off Ice.
the state's share of fpderal
mineral lease funds, the OJ! and
Gas School Tax, ('onser,atlon
Tax. Processors Tax. (;ros..,
ReceIpts Tax. and Severancl' Tax.
and the distnct propert\ tax
leVies on oil and gas valuallons

loan application. David La!,'ave
seconded the motion, and the
application was approved. The
loan rate is 6 percent.

The application now goes to
the HUD office in Dallas for
approvaL Hubert Quintana of the
Southwestern New Mexico
Economic Development Dist ricl,
Roswell, will carry the application
to Dallas. He told the council on
answer on the town's applicatIon
for the UDAG grant is expected III

mid-M1rch. If approved, fund 109

should be made by the end of
April

There was no oppositIOn to the
loan approval as developed 10 the
public hearing held last month

ESTABLISHED 1905

The Rev. Harry Riser. pastor
of Trinity United Methodist
Church. narrowly escaped serious
injury Saturday when he was
struck by a speeding car in front
of the carrizozo Post Office. The
accident happened about 6: 16
p.m.

He was treated at carrizozo
Health Clinic and released with
minor injuries. cuts and bruises.

Dave Vermilion, city police
investigator, reported that the car
was occupied by three juvenile
girls. According to Vennillion, the
driver rounded the corner at the
post office at an excessive rate of
speed, saw the minister standing
beside a car in conversation with
another man, swerved to avoid
hitting the parked car, and in
doing so struck Mr. Riser. The car
then left the scene only to return
moments later.

Driver of the car was booked
into Lincoln County jail on
charges of DWl and careless
driving. She was released to Amy
Vitany, juvenile probation officer,
and may face charges in District
Court.

Vennilion told the NEWS
that nO charges have been filed
against the other two juvenile
girls as of Tuesday.

that New Mexico will ever again
reach the levels of tax-takes of the
recent past. Hanagan said the
state must begin immediately to
look to other tax sources to un
derwrite the costs of the pubhc
school system.

All 89 school districts received
money from oil and gas revenues
even though 95 percent of the
petroleum produced in New
MeXICO comes from only four
counties, Hanagan noted The
Albuquerque school district
received the most, $119.2 million,
followed by Las Cruces. $216
mJ!lion, and Santa Fe, $t6.7
million None of these districts
produces any OIl or gas. 56 school
c:tistricts received more than a
millIon dollars each

The allocations for state
colleges and uDlverslties In·
c1uded: University of New
Mexico, $27,221,362; New MeXICO
State Cruversity. $17,467,875, New
MeXICO Military Institute,
$6,177 .108, N. M Eastern
C'nlversily, 56,399,793. N M
Institute of MiDlng and

Carrizozo town trustees
quickly approved a UDAG (Urban
Development Action GrantJ at a
special meeting Friday night to
furnish part of the financing of a
22-unit motel proposed for
Carrizozo.

The loan sought by Albert
Romero and James "Willie"
Silva, who plan to build the motel,
amounts to $89,681. Total cosL of
the motel is projected at $476,843.

Following short endorsement
of the project by Woody Schlegel,
president. Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce. and the reading of a
letter from Mary Spencer sup
porting the plan. Trustee Bobby
Crenshaw moved to accept the

------------

Minister
'run down
by car

Town approves
loan for motel
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four threp-hPdroom apartmpnts.
WIth rentals startlDg at $150 per
month

The Adamsps wanted
a'isurance lhat the village would
annex thIS property and Insure
village servIces for reSidents
li\1ng there

LOW-Interest financmg for the
project is available through the
Farmers Home AdmmlstratlOn,
Adams said Through their
corporation, (llaman, Inc., the
Adamses will now apply to FmHA
for approval of a loan to finance
thE! complex.

$408,838,503 for public schools
from elementary through high
school, $64,710,416 for the state's
colleges and unJversltl('s. and
$14.75tl,8<17 for other educatIOnal
InstitutIOns and agencies

Hanagan cautIOned that
school revenues of thelle
magnitudes from OIl and gas will
not be repeated In future years
With the rapid and conllnued
dedine 10 011 prices. moderatIOn 10
gas pnces. decrease 10 011 and gas
production, dechne In StaLe Land
Office lease bonwiPs. and tht'
general falloff 10 dnillng acllvltlE'S
10 thE' statt'. It IS highly unlikely

CARRIWW, NEW MEXICO 88301

the Village. and would reprE'Senl a
$15 01111010 project added to the
VIllage tax rolls

Trustees adopted a resolUtion
to annex mto the \11Jage property
on which the complex Will be built
after Charles Adams agreed to
provide a 4o,ooo-gallon waler
storagE' tank to meet the need.<; of
the residents Site of the apart·
ments is located Just outSide the
village limits, on Spring Road,
and is owned by Inspiration C{)rp

Plans call for construction of
24 one-bedrol'lm apartments, 20
two-bedroom apartments, and

every administrator. teach('r.
librarian, counselor and school
nurse m every dlstnct 10 the state.
as well as to pay for textbooks and
other InstrucllOnal materials,
according to Peter Hanagan.
execullve vice-president of the
associaUon

Hanagan said the publiC
schools' share averaged $1.620 per
student, compared to $1,184 the
preVIous ye.ar - a J7 percent
10crease

The total amount contributed
to education from 011 and gas
revenues dunng 1981-82 came 10

$488.307,726 That IDduded lh('

PO,
1 J.'.\ :'::.J.~. 0c\~r.ty ~lr.P·k
b~x. J 3\~

C_Jr1. ':C'ZG. tlC\ :·~~x:i.co

~2j';J
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S:'I/OWFLAKES. kin~-size - The recent snowstonn which crippled transportation for

it couple of days had a beautiful beWnnin~. It all began with a quiet fall of flakes as
larg(' IL<.; U half-inch in diameter. Just riRht for next year'/; Chri/;tmas card/;~

If Charles and :'olary Adams
have their way, they wlil bwld a
48-uJ1lt apartment complex at
Rwdoso DO\\.T1s to accommodate
low· to moderate-lDcome
reSidents

The husband and Wife team.
who are engaged 10 real estate.
farmmg, constructlon and 10·

vestments. presented their plan
for the complex at a meeting of
the Ruidoso Downs board of
trustees, Feb. 14.

Mary Rich Adams told
trustees the project would meet
needs of local workihg people in

Oil, gas industry pays 2/3 of school costs

c-- '-' -'0.- ~. ='- -""" = =- -=--='-=C-~"~'~"""='~~~"'=*.""''''''~''''' ''*'''' '''''''''''''''7I1i1t'''W'.'W';111111.·hllli'iIl-aill"'......-ij'IriYilI'lIi'iilt'tIiiSilitIil51i·lliIllildlill"dilitii·Iii·.'i1il'j-ilI"'-W''i1i'lli'~lIlitiil6\1I.1li'-'"1i'?tiii·"·IIiiI"IIIii··lIliittili· ·.tilih?zliiiil"J.litfli·tiihll&'*il~ itiiili.t..'hliitlilhtili"t."IJiIii1'Fiili

NMSU STUDENT teachers - Lisa Ferguson lUld Adam Polley [seated, right] taking
the required four-week student trainfug for their degree in agriculture. They are pic
tured with Barry Herd, left, extension agent. and Rick Richardson. 4-H agent.

48-unit apartment complex
planned for Ruidoso Downs

SANTA FE About lwo·
thirds of the operational fund for
New Mexlco's public schools.
grades 1·12. came from
assessments on the 011 and gas
10dustry last year

The operatIOnal fund for all
New MeXICO schools amounted to
$009 5 million dunng the 19811982
school year Aboul $404.3 millIOn
- or 66 percent was denved
from all and gas sources, ac·
cordlOg to a study by thp :\ev.
Mt>XI("() (hi & (~8!l Assn

Thp pubhc schools' share
from 011 and gas v. a<; mor(' than
enough to cover thI' sa lanes of
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PHONE:
Day or Night

257-7303

ornUIDOSO, N.M:.
will continue to service

all of.LlncOlli County

4 tires for '50 rebate
3 tires for '22.50 rebate
2 tires for '15.00 rebate

Pure,hase

CLARKE~S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

variety of materials such as
Spools, apples, and clothes pins.

Anyone desiring' doll show
infonnption before the March 10
PTA meeting may contact doll
show coordinator Polly Chavez or
PTA officers, Linda Greer,
president; Bea Sheehan, vice
president; KayJene Brown,
secretary; or Charlene Brown,
treasurer. .

WHEEL RIMNEWARRIVALS.u.J.
NEWSTYLEI

KLASSIC
14X7'62.37

,KLASSICGOLD.
14X7$66.9.

,

TWO PIECE CONSTRUC'nOH. CHROME PLATlEllc:A$TALUMINUM
CENTllR OR GOLD PAINTEO CASTALUMINUM C.....TER.

MICHELIN X STEEL BELTED
. RADIAL WHITEWALL

Pl85·14 " "." ..... " 80,46
Pl25-14 "",82.50 P205.15 89 ....
P225-15 . " ,,96.50 ,......",
P235.15 ". ,,99.95 P215·15 ."" 91.25

IILACK WALL Pl55/SR13 __ . 51.50' Pl65/SR13

Announcing . ..

All vou have to do II purchala these tires end send for the easy fec
tory rabate. For complete Information. 188 ••• DAVE

UNI·ROYAL $50 REBATE
Starting Feb. 17 thru Mar. 19th

One these tires . ..
• ROYAL SEAL • STEEtER • LAREDO

will be a display section, where
anyone can display a doll. antique
or otherwise, including costumed
dolls. This division includes
storybook dolls, boy dolls, folklore
dolls, foreign dolls and historical
dolls, as in the Bodwell collectlon.

Rag or c10th dolls and novelty
dolls will also be displayed by
area people. Novelty dolls are
those that are made from a

; liA44#,
.,'; ':~,;..' I>;', ;,,:."",

DIANA SILVA, far left, was crowned queen at the recent Blossom aDd Beau dinner- '
dance. Other oandidates wer-e Zada Maxwell, StacyStepheD8Oll,----lJz.~.-
Silva. - Photo courtesy Carrizozo Schools. . .

KennethD.
, HueyCo.

DRlUJNG CONJ1lACTOR
•WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 483 Capitan.N.M.

Computer demonstration at PTA meeting, r.,areh 10
A demonstration by the

Carrizozo Mld-8chool Computer
Club on programing techniques on
the Apple and the TRS - SO micro
computers will be featured at this
month's Parent-Teacher
Association <PTA) meeting on
Thursday, March 10.

The Computer Club will also
display commercial computer
software.

Club members are from
grades 6th, 7th and 8th. Their
sponsor is Bob Hemphill, mid
school and high school teacher.

The computer presentation
will be held at ? p.m. in the
school's conferedte room. One
need not be a PrA member to
attend

The PTA agenda includes

diIfUHiofi 01 a cnm-.~:""'::n:':-I===~::!!~~
tatively scheduled for April 15.
The show will feature Marge
Bodwell, doll collector from
Alamogordo. Bodwell, a teacher
at Holloman, has about 200 dolls in
her collection and uses some of
them in history class lessons.

A side feature of the doll show

OPEN 24-HOURS A DAY
Offering YOU FuU Seruice

.. '

'9" RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
.l{IlfD~ •
---,---.~~

4-WINDS RESTAURANT

Mexican Lunch Specials

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
,(11 am til 2 pm)

--Offering you lunch size plates

of various Mexican Foods at •••

REASONABLE PRICESI

B)' JERRY LOCKE

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND'!

-COOK WANTED-
••Experlence required, start at $4.00 per

hr, (Contact Willie Sliva),

OLD
LINCOLN
TOWN

lJncoln has only one street, no
intersections. DO traffic lights and
a 55 mph Umit, yet Sunday
moming a two-vehicle accident
occurred. Three injured, none
serious. DrIve slow through our
little village.

BUSY WEEKEND
Visiting in the Preacher

Dobbs home OVer' the Feb. lIH9
weekend were Bruce and carrie
Sue Bartz and tbree-and...-half
month old son, Bryon (2u1stopber
from Sheffield, TK. Carrie Sue is
the Dobbs' granddaughter.

Other visitors in the Dobbs
home that same weekend included
Jolmny and Jean Dobbs. and
Jeffrey Whyman, Bessie Faye and
zane Leslie, Joe Ray and Jody
Dobbs. all of Canizozo. Johnny
and Joe are the Dobbs' sons;
Bessie a daughter. Out-of-towp
guests were Mrs. Kelley ~e,
Cal aDd Robert from Mescalero
and Henry, cathy and Andrea
Griego. Cathy is the Dobbs'
granddaughter. from Capitan.

A happier oCCUlTance Sunday
was Bert Pfingsten's 86th bir
thday. Happy birthday. Bert!. ..
Another Sunday event - The
Lincoln Pageant Corporation met
and committees were aasigned to
plan the August pageant.

The visitor count at the
Courthouse Museum for January
was 515 and rose to 750 in
February. . . "Old Lincoln Town"
was known until 1869 as "Las
Placitas del Rio Bonito." Its post
office was officially established in
1873 with John R. Bolten the first
postmaster.

111e interior restoration of the
San Juan Clurch (estahLished
1882) is nearing completion. The
exterior was reworked last year.
The State Museum also plana to
repair and reopen the Torreon in
the near future.

.IT'S"A-BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Pavtd Lock,

Kirtland, NM, became parents
Feb. 11. Kyle David was bom at'
Farmington Hospital. Grand
parents are former Carrizozo
residents Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Dross of Hagerman aild Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Lock of Carrizozo.

LSQ

By POLLY CHAVEZ

•

White 'Oaks

P~.1983

W. dNI ple4Jed to _fJOtmCe the sak oj

the bome of

John and Susan Ducept
Locafetl In Nogal, NoM.

To

Steven G. Myer~
0/Nogal, N,M,

Our firm .ertJfld as broiler In fbh ,rtJ1UiIdIo..

emary &Rich &Real cbs/ale @ompanIJ
. A DIVISiON OF CHAMARI. IMC.

CO-(505)~

"tli. MnDUltC4lmli!rd m.,"'u_ .11'I..... Qf ,.conI IInl,

Brian wmialns will be at the
Outpost Thursday, Friday and

Our road was graded two days SUnday of this week. He and Beth
before it rained all night. Mud have taken a liking to C8rrizam
made the road almost lmpassa~le and its friendly residents and tiave
Saturday, tn4 we appreciate th___ ,~ded to make this their home
effort, Steve, This should be the '-',¥or a while. He is well worth
greenest spring ever with every listening to, .and will play
kind of wUd flower imaginable. requests.

By ROSE VINSON
Jack McGee and his brother- Maybe by then I'll have forgotten

in-law were visitors to the White all the limes I've been stuck and
Oaks Museum this last week. I'm will have the reverse fixed in my
sure everyone remembers him as car. I'm sure everyone else Imows
the former owner of Family not to slam an automatic from
Pharmacy. McGee lliIes in nverse to low'?
Alamogordo now.

REMEMBER WHE_N
Fourteen years ago, 1969,

Miss Luellen Harkey was
presented at a student recital by
Mrs. Jane Shafer Tuesday
evening In the multi-purpose room
of Manire Elementary School.
Guest performers during the
evening were Dolores McBride,
who played the elecU1c guitar,
and Mr. and Mrs. Barry Waw·
mlD1d who sang three selections.

METHODIST YOUTH
Member'S of' Carrizozo's

Methodist G,roup traveled to
Dimmitt. TX, recently
The group was guesla at the Gabel
farm just outside Dimmitt. The
Gabels were former Ancho and
Carrizozo residents.

Group members who went on
the trip were Geneva, zada, and
John Maxwell,. Robert Connel'5,
Lynn and Gray Gallacher, John
and Hal Roueche. They were
accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. Jim
MUler Jr. and daughters Shannon
and Heather.

ORGANIZED GRIME
I would have been responsible

had my children grown up to lead
a liIe of grime. Now they know
better. but they used to think thai
grime does pay. I used to pay
them a tip in exchange for
polishing the mirrors, wiping the
grime around light switches, on
the refrigerator. the stove. With
thelr earnings they would buy
candy or socia pop.

No more pampering.
When I divide the chores now,

out of habit they still ask, "What
will I get?"

My answer: "You'll get
supper (dhUler, breakfaslJ."

BIRTHDAY TIME
Mr. and Mrs. Dee McDaniel of

Phoenix, AZ, were lq Carrizozo for
a 5-day visit in the home of Mrs.
McDaniel's mother, Mrs. C. E.
Degner I and a sister, Frances.
Mrs. Degner celebrated her 91st
birthday on Feb. 21. The Mc
Daniels were on hand {or the
event. Another daughter, Agnes
Hem of Carr~zo, and other
relaUves joined in ," on the
festivities.

A~ SEMINAR Mr. Bud. Ward and children Feb. 1&-25 at Ruidoso-Hondo
Dr. Amy Bartoo was in lpent the day with Mr. and Mrs. Valley Hospltal. Qlarlie was at St.

Arizona Feb. 9-14 to- attend a Roley Want ~ Mary's in Boswell'" and returned
weekend seminar in Scottsdale. Mr. and Mra. Miles Waldon 'home Feb. 18. Both underwent
PhDidww ffOll) ~ lfta~S w~~ ~d~Nealof~tainlllrS~t, sm:8~~
repreullte4. ~~ .•YJ;l!..~!,zona the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.'·
Academf of Family Physiclaos. jaCk Hetker. Mi-.- and·'Mr& V. C.
Dr. Amy Barton and ber fellow Walson of Corona joined them £or
physicians earned credit £or post dinner and visiting Sunday.
graduate work by pilrticipating in James Luecas. son of Mr. and
theseminar.While~Arizona,Dr. Mrs. Tony Luer'as was the l,ucky
Barton stayed in Mesa, AZ, with a wimer of a 24-incb bicycle at St.
friend, a fanner high schooi and Rita Parish SlD1day;
prep school classmate. Donda Jo May of New Mexico

State University visited with her
parents over the weekend.

'1)venty-four ye$l'8 ago - 1959.
The~gh SChool band,
28 in nil'iinlfi-, will be in Socorro
Saturday, attending an in·
vitatlonal all-day band clinic.
Bands from Belen, Grants,
Magdelena and other scbools will
attend.

Friday Sherrill, Vernon Petty
and Roy Shafer attended Masonic
Grand Lodge in Roswell.

The Carrizozo Woman's Club
is sponsoring Miss Opal McBrayer
for queen of the Apple Blossom
Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Petty
and Mr. and Mrs. Wenzell
Rickerson entertained. the
Carrizozo basketball team,
cheerleaders and coaches
Tuesday eveniilg at dinner.

MEMORY LANE
Fourty-four yean ago - 1939.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker of
Carlsbad arelbe new managers of
the B & M store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Walker
purchased the Stewart residence.

Dink Myers of White Oap
accepted a post at Ft. Stanton.

Lt. T. A. Spencer Jr. stopped
in Carrizozo en route to his duties
in the Anny Alr Corps in
California.

Coach Caton left with the
Grizzlies for the divisional
basketball tournament at
....welI.

H. Hoeness, jeweler of Tuc
son, located in Carrizozo.

Sixty-four years ago - 1919.
R. G. Crisp of Ft. Sumner opened
a pool and billiard hall in a portion
of the Carrizozo Trading Co.

A Camouflage Jazz Ball is
being held at Ft. Stanton on St.
Patrick's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. campbell.
Ed. C. Monroe, M. B. Bulla and F.
W. Gurney were in Chicago on Walter and Nora Henn
business concerning a patent for returned from a visit with Nora/s
an automaticriflroaifStOp. - ~-- -- - irioTher in~neEIi'il;'TX:'"Eilrou[e'

Roman St. John wrote from stops were made at several
Germany that he expected to be historical sites, including John
home soon put Marshall St. John OdslQD's grave at Paris, TX. and
was still assigned with the Anny the sam Rayburn library.
of Occupation.
BACK HOME

Ch8l"Iie and Mable Phlngsten
are back home in Nogal after each
spent some days in separate
hospitals. Mable was hospitalized

U anyone has an Item they
U anyone hears a loud ex- would like; to see in the White Oaks

plosion from up Vmsons' way, its I column, feel free to stop by White
because Duane has borrowed /'Oaks Casino and Museum and let
Elaine Marks dynamite and haS me kmw. Everyone who doesn't
put his Ford truck out of Its (or want their name or business in

--------his) misery. He's been working on this colwnn do, quite often.
It every spare minute for too long
now and it is &till being stubborn.

, .
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Our compllments',._
To YVOMe Vega onc Girl
Scout who worked hard aUer
school and week-ends to seD
cookies. .'

-~-~.

TAKE YOUR PICK
,NORM ARNOLD IS'

PASSING.THESE
SELECT USED'CARS'&
.TRUCKS to YOU AT

GREAT SAVINGS
Nm'l

IIl2Dot ZI'SIOdeN•. 844 539500 90000

·1..IIIo4gtOnmlStodcN.,82ll ,..5395°O 80000

1..1Ply. hll.a' 4 D,.Stock N••Sl5, 599500 " 1100""
1"1ChIyIIorNowYOileilrStockN•• 818 , *'9500 1200""
1.., AMClplrl' S'ockN••8317A••, 354509 105000
l..i Chiv.MallIeCOrlo SIOde N••8Z1 715000 845""
1111 'Iv.hlllll\' 4Dr. SIOdeN•• $01 599500 110000

1111l:hev.CliIotils,.:.r.1'l•• 831M', :.•355000 '74500

"..fCI\ii.dli"'"SIOde1'l.;8204'; "," ..36"9500 9
I..,l:hev.Colt .ldtup Stock N•. 848 685009 94500

I'" Ply. ChI..Stock N., B46A 345000 94500

1 foni T·lftllS'ock N., !l8B5A ." ,535000 124500

1 """.PhoonI..IOdeN.,827· :485000 104500

I'"DotIua 21.WiliOI\S,ock N••1I4ll1A 435000 600""
;lItfDtd.f.lllstockN•• 84~ ... , ...... : 575000 .1245"1'
I...DotIuaKI..O'b ••U.S'OCkNo.841 555009 64500

1..IloIllillS"'ibHs,oc' N•• 87S 61dOlIli ' 89509

Itltllo4gt_WtrIonStockNO.920 495009 745""
..Itltlonl",• .".Up Stock N.; 831, ..., .. ,43'" . 94500

, ..ooסס10 'Itlt IonICowIotStoc. N••_A......, 3850""
ItltOl.CutIolls.,;-S';"kN•• B37 :S05000." 94509

Itli'CliIlr..1mr4XfStodc.N•• 819 481000 '78509 ,

•

10:4So-11:45
12:00--1:30

2:D0-3;OO
8:3<>5:80

B:Q().10:00
. 10:S()-11:sO

12:110-1:80 .
4:(I()4:SO

t

, Etma's Beauty Salon ob·
served its22nd yea1"1n business In
FObrIlary. .

Itwas February 1961when Qte
bllSiness was elt.bUIbed-o
Avenue in tbs buildinS .....pled
,byDt. sadowski, a dentist. It was •
moved. to 102 8th St. in 1972. Its
~t location.'

Erma's employs twohalt care
.specialists, Patty Saucedo, who
has more than 18 years ex..
perience, and Rita· Narvaez with
six years experienc~

Erma's has
a birthday

·Immunization e11n1e8 held ,bY
the LIncoln County Health Office

-duling-Mafc:h are as lOllows:
March 2, Capitan SclJooI. 10

a.m. to 2 p.m.j March 3, Ilondo
SChool, 10 a.m. to2 p.m.; Mnrch'l.
Canizozo, Health Office, 8:30
a.m. to -4:30 p.m.j March 9,
Corona School. to a.m. to 2 p.m.;
March' 1,4, :auldoIOs' White
Mountain SChOoll 10 a.m. to ap.m.

A parent or guardian must
accompany each child to be Im~

.....lzed.

.Immunization
schedule

, ,.' 0](. . f;t,." ,qM"f'~ .bY 8P}'iiiI ~''''Yere -:-llRJ pnIffiOijQ 4W@f'(l. m
~.~'-pr9gramcms.,lf.. '·1W~ble,to.of(et ~ln i!IeIt.. : presUgious ..ward ;glv.en .by'
01111 hOmo "",,""ly 10 ~ riOej>li.e:dl;l"",' 10 1!I\Ol'eetod' p#tIloe. ,' NellOm\l.;FOde•....,· IlepUbll"".
audience at ~·lSob" ,m a~. In'; the bU$i'neBfJ m~llng,· WQQlIm, at ~ tolW.lmt1Qn 10

.;-" ,Str"Blng C:C)Dqnon ,$~ns~ 'pri::~ the, -'8Irtt tbe .S~~ LQUtavUle:., J(Y, thii (JU.' ~' ,"
"aneuure. rather th4n we.pons, J'..,eglsJatlw ~J;Qlttee, RlQuf(!8ted ' MeIl1;beraa~..'VOte~ to..8-lv,e a
J?flilff... .wtDned ~g, doors;. JJ\emtJerIJ' 1:0 write .,t~· tbl:!'ir' sc;bOlaf"hiP 'to" a deserving ,.-.
.vmg 'Jigbta, OIl, Jn~., ~4'-' ,~toV~forllo~ B~ B ~~UC8:"- $tudel1t in tb~ e~",t~
bolll!. bar_dollS andlldoS·. ..d9,whi... WOl!Id _ide slifler ,llet;UlIWiU. be """!Jebl.,lalOr.

,'alertQwaYlIto*ureone'fihQJJJe ~tencms ,of erlmlnalsj.· for NIQX~meetingwmbeTU~d8.Y,~
asatDst~.uAbt1l'8bi,rlsa ~,BiUiJ fQ, 41.d 4,2'~~~' ~b~,4t~tiIrit)~p!;'pJacetobe

-_ak.u. he· said•.fiAnythiag, YoU' '~t:ec:tlon 01, the, vic!tlnli and "8Dn~ed..·: , '.
, fW,n'oo l;Q Ulw8:~ lUm. will ,~ct' ·,.imt, ,lIolJse' J:SJU 164 wb1ch For furtllot, ,inrormatipn.

YOUI" vll1uablea
1
1l .' ':, wOU1l:t ~ter;I ,riUred ~chersl, cc;mtamUorottty ~tth aUM-2499 .

, Jror ,se1f-prot_Uo"n, Pf~~eq~O~~. AD,other, House, .~iIl ,or~~ '8lu'~_25l!~~' _•
01111 CoX _on_ted IImpl. . '

.==~Go"'!~'~bl~ '$'3~ 8·20',. fo'f' ',g"a"m'.e'
plallP!'t !J8iddiminutlVli' Cox, whQ' " •
easily broke'ilwa~ I.... Inu~ar~. ,. . ".,' . , '

:1~~~~estr::~~~ ::::::Iaw' violations .'
, Situ8Uons where physical tactics·, . , '.

. would ,be needed. Rather, sbe,. J.l'ihe:s and ,civil assesamentS· ·SIIQUtgtlt;.ng ,north of capltan. He ,
«:;a1Jl:ioned., &m1t walk alone in the totllllng $3,820 bave 'been levied found -deer bl()Od and hair in the
dark, carry a flashlight or' agaiqst: fWcfJ\,uldOso men charged ti'unk: of .the vebi. and notified

, upar.tyzerft Maeo, and '-if ,you Jiy conservation officers .with Pafford, dlstrict consi:!rv~tiC)n
'Weg81 pOssession o~ deer and officer in Carrl~. '11J,ey were
spotlJgbttng. ~ked hi the capitan JaU, where'

'Jail lIeritQCe, were ,they' ~ained 'until their court
suspended on the condition that appearance.
the fiues ¢ e paid within 9O'"ld~.~,.s;--'~O>liUfj,ic".'rs::s"rv<'d:::..r- ...ooclr---'
and that the ,two commit no fur-' warrant at 6:'30 a.m. ThursdaYJlt .

, ther lam'", violatloM., said JOel' a house botb men occupied in
Paffcn'd.DeltJrtmentofGam, and Ruidoso, WhlWe they found parts'

· Fish. ' of folfr deer. .
Verlla: L. Trapp, 38, and Pafford was assi$ted in the

Ronald Dale Hanis, 32, both 'Of investigation by,Game .and FJsb
· Ruidoso. pleaded guilty 1bursday Departlrient officers Ernie
<Feb. 11) before Lincoln Count)' sandoval and BUl Essary~ State
Magistrate ,BUt Payne to four Pollco Officer Rapdy Rhue and
counts eachof lUega! possession of Spears.

· deer. and, one charge each of'
spoUIBbUng. JUdge Payne flnell·
-ea~ $1,5-10, including $10 Court
costs, and sentenced each to 180
days in Jail, condltlonalt)'
s_dod.

Pafford has useslled the men
$800 for the state's loss of: four
deer and 18 requesting· that
revocation of their bunting and
fishing privUege$ in New Mexico
be 'cOilsidered.
- - ,'!he two ',wer.e stopped by
capitan police officer Randy
Spears shortly arter midnight
Thursday When he obServed them

" '.
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Bookmobile Schedule

'.

* '=EATUR.ING*
CoII lorb!'S.b I••. ,c ".. ;.; ,.; 5l:l..O0
F"miits ~avaUabIiJ byIlliJObitrnent •' '" ..• , $20.00
:M:anieuteS : ..••••, •••••••••• ., ••••••••••,:.; ~5.0O:

,

Me!l's and 'Boy's style
hl.cludesShainpoo,tu~-8rtd blowd:i')<ttyle ., •••.. > , $6.00

Wom6b's 81id (;li-1', lltYle .
tncludetStuunJiOO,&l, andcurllron ..•..•. ~:.'•. ~•...... $1 0,00

flhatttj:iOOlQldaet ••~ ,., •••••••• ;:............ $6.50
SIUI:lhpoo!iiet~~Ct1t••••.••.•••....• _•.••...•.•.••••••..•..• $12.00
Sium1jiboalidblowdi'ymyle ••.•.. '••~ •. ,•....•••. < •• : •• ,.:,.. $6.50' "

• ·l'eimJin"'W W1tbCllt S30,00
. WltbOutelit ••• : ;.•.•.•••• , ~ •••••••• $25.00

A1ltloo '!'>I!>rltn _ 1.' , $17.00
'l'OuehnptinL.n }•••••.,' ~$l() OO

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

C8rtizoZoElectricOffice
catltanSmokeyBE!8r
!'t.StanlollAdIn. Office
Caproi!kstore ,.

TUESDAY, MARCH &

Himdo
L1nco1np.o.
CapltanSlnokeyBear
CaITiZ<>ZO ElectricOffice

~-Katrlfta!s:~--"T

Sty'. Cut
, CorOIlIl,. NM

OPEN:
'I'iJES..FRI.. - thilo. .. ,5,:00
SA'rlJIlOAV - 9:00·1000

", ',',

+++

(Dr, David StIlart Is .. In
dependent aatbropolagist widely
known for hiB .textboOk,
"'PrebiStoric New Mexico.'" He
Uvea In Albuquetque.)

-deet!trashmiddenu,nd numerous, ,
burials characteristic or long· .

, 'occupied viUages. Mimbres bowls
were precious in the 11th century.
So the quanttty found indicates
these sites were closely bound to
the Mimbres homehmd.

Dur-lng tbe .lUb, ceptury
Mimbres. met)' heaved In one
relatively brief spasm of ex
pansion across the baslnland!; of
aoutb central New Mexico. LIfe on
-Its fronUers was precarious and
few vWages endured. By about
A.D. 1150 ~the classic Mimbres
period' bad ended. Soon the
gorgeous crean'I .and black bowls
were no lonser available to the
modest vmages whtclt hung -on in
the foothUls: of Ute Sierra Blanca
and In the Chupadera Mesa
country. 'For a time satlsfaclory
copies were made' locally to
replace, treasured: beir1ooms.
Eventually/even: th'ese were'
broken, never to be replaced.

,.

59 8.

lRLo
0022.........
66'Z1
6142
6539
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Bud Pa.ne's
Weather Report

Sgt. ....ohnny C. Robnett,
sr..- .,OUleW, aad perry i.
Ilolmoll of lttJidoOO b.. mi.Od~ ..
lot duty 10:BoebUngeu~ West_
Genaslll'. .

Mon•• Feb.21
'l\1ei., Feb. 22
Wed..Feb.2S
Thurs.• Feb.it
FrI., Feb.iS
sat.,. Feb,26

( .29 molstlD"e)
SUn,.:Fsb.'ZI

, .

,

.,, ,~\

' ..~
BALLOON REI.I'JASEl- 145 bell.....,..... .....eeed Mondey bY Carrizozoat_ eo
pm of tIM!: uRepdillg Is Fund&mentid''" [RIF] progrmn. to enCOUl'age reading. The
ba1l(»ons wm-e tagged with the ~age,uHapplneS2t 1& aGood BoOk,fl and the Jl8IJl8 of

• lbe atmlent. Following theroJ..... &:ee boo!< c!letridutionwee "old. ' '
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Classic "Mimbres pottery found in Carrizozo area

..:

.,

• , C',

..

..

I' , ','

.ByDR~DAVlJ)STVA-RT designs,ls called r'Boldface" and Most of thC$e nJinlJ Are of modest
I stood near the west&\'!1 ' dated to A.TJ'- 960 q,r 1000. size. Some are the remains of

boUndary or Whitea.nds National Mogollon society contlnl;led to several plthouses, whUe 'a very
Monumelit and goggled at the grow, untlllt erupted from ,the few are cobble-adobe pueblos
patteq fragment in my hand. This uplands of the Mimbres and GUa re:minlscent of smaller vWages in
&herd had,come frOm the rim of a drainages-a wave of.population the Mimbres area. Occasibnal
clasSIcjM!liocfMtmbreS bowl. The swept south and east• .Do21ens of trade between the Silver ,City and
curved- Interior surface was ,villages containing Boldface 'White Bands regions could ae-
fiDillhed asmooth cream. ';l'wo pOtterywerefounded.ln the sandy count for the modest. amounts oC
even lines. the color or black lowlands' of Luna and Sierra Mimbres pottery at. these sites
coffee, enclrclled. the Inside rim. coupdes between Deming and the-, .and terracotta pottery from the
Dozens more like It were scat· Rio Grande. These fannsteads 'l\darosa Basin which is found In
tend about. usually- contain only several the Mimbres YaUey.

Mark Wimberly grinned over shallow plthouses. A' number also Sites that may have been
my shoulder. Ke and his partner~ have been found alollg the River Mimbl"es outposts are found
Pete Elaenbach. had brought. me between Trpth o~. Conseql1ences sprinkled, across the bllstn floors
here from TuJarosa. headqu~ers and EI Paso. of Sierra. Otero. and Dona Ana
pf the1r arcbeo1oglca1 fOUDdadon. • uBoldf"ceu plthouses have counUes. Unlike the foothllI ruins

, lbadnotexpected to findthls been excavated near Hatch. In theSe are harder to explain. At·
quantll:1ofMimbrespottery in the LaB"Cru:ces' Mesilla Vaney. and in some, acres of pottery Sherds and
sandy scru6lands of ,White sands EI Paso. Small game, rodents, fragmented stone tools litter the
Missile Range. From where 1 WIld vegetal foods, ~nd fatming , sandysoil. But most are puzzling.
stood It was abopt 100 miles due all contributed to the diet. ' At these there are no clear-cut
westtothe Mimbres country and Pitbouses were seldom ibhabited' architlctural remains- from

--...,-iillS~p;iilrii;ioninsiEtuiiidiii...~:;uiiiplr.eiind8iti:',~1l!1!".__,-lt~&-aBd-lire -nouseb16CkS" plazas, and COOldng ,
sherd 1 hf'Jd was vktuaUy in· was meager. on the eastern hearths. So no tree-ring or carbon
dlstlngulsbable from one found Mogollon fnmti~. , , samp1es can be taken anti dated.
witbln 10 mUea of SOver City. To Meanwhile,' rapid c:bange Some may bave been constructed
account for this, one! bas to first continued to the Mimbres at puddled adobe noW washf!d
conSider eventi 'In the :MImbres homeland. Fully cl!sslc pottery away. ~
Valley. was produced thtre by the first Qnes east ot the :lUo Grande

About A.D. 900, pithouse decades of thIS 11th centUl'Y-"': are often found In $andy, barren
vWagea in tbe MImbres heartland before' the first pueblo style areas. that were unlikely larm..
began to bulge with eospanding villages. By A.D. 1050, the large lands. Vu1UaUy nObe have the

- population. Eventually. new cobbled4dobe villages of the
ed In I classic :period were betng con-

villages were fotmd ,ess sttucled. 'Ibese. and the delicate
favored locations aloDg smaUer
creeks 'and washes.. Local blaek"QIl-whlte pottery, formally
Mogollon society experimented identUy"'the Cl4sslc Mimbres
with new tedmology. Pottery •. }thase of Mogollon society.
changed raptdljtTlrOm traditionil Along the Mimbres Ri\tetJ

red and cnNlDlS to classic MIm.. ClaSS1c village size averaged 20
bi'es. black-on-whtte dealgos. One rooms, but eome eventually grew
intermediate potteryI cart)'ing to 200 rooms. In outlying areas,
coarser bIack-on-wbite painted like the GUa River, villages

aYeraled only It rooms and none •
grew to exceed 100. Jrarming was
the primary occupation. .,

Sbortly after developmen, of
the~edpotterY, a seeond wave
of POP1dut!On rlppl.d ensoward
across the DenilDg Plain and the

~ .first Q;lbbled-aclobe vUl'ages; wet6 ,

P v• D't hing j tound,d in the lowlands. Tbl.s Total moisture.[or, February,
ah ·LC tl",e. popUlatio. end '.I..sl. ,1HJltI..,...Th~4 In..... ot

. Excavating .1IIlIn poltety pen.trilled tbe ....Won F.b. 4. ~
~--1-~--~-""---+~~Jo",m:;; iii.i'c"'£::tJn~b:Y~~e;;cro;;'-';..;;jD1;;e;"lU;;;0-·--Cut welfare 50-p~

."~ZlT04200orZ$1.zti21 . Grande and swept· into the taklJIg: the ptcltiteli-, and ,flngei"'"
RllidO$O, N.M,'fiJIaroila BIlSln,' , prlnll! of each ....iplen'l. '

'I1Ii'ougbo\lt ti,eclesoic port.d, •
Mli'nbreB black-on·whlte bowll
were: traded attoBS souwern New_co. IIlll! ..d pi.... of tb";';
'are: tound a't ruins along the
westen1 'toothills of the Sierra
ll1Jlfica and ,Silcramento t'anges
lrOtn CBrrIzo:<o to'Alaln.gordo,
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JACKLO"PES,
SanJ~,dA.

TOMMQODY.
SiocktOli. CA.

DAISY M. KYNE,
Los Altos, CA

J.K,MYERI

MOWltaln View. CA.

JOHN L. MADDEN.
San Jose. CA.

TJrl;:A. J. LUNDS,
• .~- ---8anJoso;<::A.

FRANCES C. BIDSTRUP,
Aptos, CA.

,... -

..... otIIer co__IIIt:

'DIIr COIIrIIlIioi to tllI .. effGrt'..

EDI'tOB--I-WSii very much impressed with yoUt iutetv1ew on 'the
JiD1 E::uon Show this afternoon. As il former United States Marine
whO served. b1the Soutb Pacific for 29 months,. would likd't.o
subiK:ribe to your .newspaper.

EDITOR-I enjoyed hearing you on Jim Eason's KGO, San
Francisco, talk show. Please subscribe me.

EDITOR-Enclosed please find check to cover cost of subscription
to your newspaper. I just heard you by phone on Jim Eason's Talk
Show, ~

1he South Pacific War hurt rne--my family, my whole toWn.
The Bataan Death Marcb still seems like yesterday.

You'reUke a breath of fresh air in the lib'eral stronghold where
we live. Keep strobg. YC?u have our achnlration.

. ----------~----.: ---" .

I··~~..'......
" ,_.V': :,"

..
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Inside Religion

Great newslrom Great. Britain

• AS FOR current claims that petitioners were "interned" In
"concentration camps." None. except hardened criminals and
members of the terrorist BlacK Dragon society, were ever in
terned. These places were Relocation Centers, places where
Japanese-Americans could go and stay untO they could be
resettled (if they wished to be resettled) any·
where in the United States, except In the. War ZOne which ex·

tended from Washington Slate 10 San Diego, CA. They were free to
leave the centers to, live or work wherever they wished, and
thousands of them did. Others elected to remain in the Relocation
Centers. but the choice was theirs. The (acl that the centers were
enclosed in barbd wire and thaI they were guarded does not make
them "concentralion camps." 1 spent four years as a soldier en
closed in a an army camp surrounded by barbed wire and anned
guards, and I could not leave without a special pass. Neither could I
leave (0 attend college. as so many Jananese-Americans went forth
from their centers to do. or buy a business or work almost any pJac~

I pleased.. as the Japanese-Americans were privileged to do. And it
never ocClbTed to me or any other US serviceman to refer to that
camp as a "concentration camp." Only the Japanese-Americans,
who believe that tons of money is the only cure for their wartime
inconveniences, can get away with calling a Relocation Center a
"concentration camp,"

• FORCE;D INTO "concentration camps?" Japanese
Americans were asked to leave the War Zone by a certain date.
They were free to go anywhere they wanted. Some Ignored the US
order to leave the War Zone. Theae were the only ones "rounded
up" by soldiers and sent to Relocation centers. If they had to be.
rounded up instead ofvoluntaril.Y movip.K....Qut of_~I!!!_~neL thaL_.~~
again was their individual choices. ..-.-.-~---._--- -Byi\EVoU!'STlm--KINSO~&-----" -----..-.--. "

Rarely in modern history has that were factually and motally become ChanceDor of.Germany 10
• RACHELKAWASAKl,DowofHUmar,CA,lestifiedbefore there been in England two in- tmtrue." days~er.But:8e1offDOtedthllt

the commission. She spent four months at Santa Anita Assembly stances of stich good news - and A prime example of i1uch Mussolini tnenttoned it several
Center in Arcadia, CA, and one year at the Amache Relocation good sense _ Oil the' same day. foolish arrogfmce was provided by times. 'i'herefOte, Hitler must
Center. Granada, CO. I have her transcript. She t.estitied tlult- ''no InLondOil j thegoverpilig body another guest, Helen Jdut.,who is have beei1 aware: of it - and
persons (other than pro-Japan ones) alien or citizen---were forced oftheChurchofErigtaod voted 333 iItI orgatllzet O(lprotestll ag8inst rejoiced.)
into any kind of center." The centers were.se1f..governittg, mt~rnal to 100 against a USOitltlOil sup- US baseS in Britain - espec1aD.y In Loadoit~ Ai'chbiBltOJ) of
police were composed of evacuees, all (ittK:esslng'·was done by portillg tbe. uni1ateraldlsar.. Greenharn~ont!S~~ C8nterputy,Robert Runcte took
evacuees, there were regular dances held in the centers, anyone mament 'of Great &ritain. . BaBe, where ci1Wie rmssil~ are to the lead hi 0IJlX)Ilng Bisholi JohD
could leave at any time they felt like It, but many people Chose the on 'this lWile aAy, Feb. 10, in be lntu.lled,. .. . ... Baker of Sll1tsbtii'Y who proposed
protection of the centers because they were,being molested outside OXford. memberS of the Oxford Johb clia;rg~dthat~ US ,bad unllattlir"ldiililrmamealj in."
by C8ucasians, Filipinos and Chinese peiJpte. The facility made ' Union SOcietY voted 416 to 187 to tUtnee:tBrit8m IDOO an oc.euPIed cllidbtgthe'liCt8Pplng ot:Brlta1itj $

efforts to find jobs and send pepple inland. All were free to go in and revetse what 'Wtnstoli Cburchi1l counlt)rl' ---~~e compared US :Po1arl8·bilIBile~t nt'do
, out of the center at. wtll. They went to nearby ti:JWnS fot shopping, deSCriI*t in his iIierdOini as the lnw1~ ,10..Latln.AD1~ notbeUeve tba~, unUatetal
movies and othJi[ activities. They had weekly Movies In thalt mMa "ever i1bameful" resolution: eountries with the Soviet biviiSfuo' ~/': Bidd BUdae. 4-wllliD
haUs, fashion iIIlws, talent shows, Girl SCoUts, Bay Scouts, glee ''1leIJolved Utat this house will ,hi of Afgb~~,. .. . . ... _ fact 1aa:M tbe effect of geltb),g..--,
-clubs. drum and bugle corps and allldnclsOf arts ,and cratti. There nO eli'euniit$nces fight for .king But JOIiils.bB~iita~was multl1at.el'at tedlidioU· JIlOViD,g.it
were~~shopsi1li1by evacuees lhmnselves. They hadtheir~ iibi! cotiiltty," . Interruptedb,y student Geotttey .. -
print shop, rell~ous services I1Dd the fiiiest h1Miaa1 C8reo'.lfhe ,Exaclly 60 yeati earliet, this O'&len \\'hO, undet the debatIDg llwliciets ,Church '$)'Dod
government put up $5 million for ev~uees to .eatabllSha resolutiOn .. passed., 'ovet~ l'Qles~ injected the fOllOWiiISt (blshops.~ and4dt>').voted..-
eooperative, There \Vas oosuehlllhll1g as- UiIitetmenl,1' :£:ft'Qrts-wete: whe1m.iJJgIy,But t4td :aeloq, 'whO ~ IlMadairi~behbid yOu is a list ~:hitavotol: ,4 teIoJUtbt
""<Ie to keep faml1lostogether In tI,,!Cen'er•• "'!'h. _'" In the lnttod_tIllS_utllm whllohe of 1_.. otfioet'a III lI)1S $OOiety ••lllor.lr>liIlultUalera. n"dear
....lftlIhadltiI..tOl'.UdBgeClbetterth••ourfamUycUll lSld.tIl• _. aW<!eIit............ ror Its . wl>o fll\ve tIlolr Bves .. tI\tll You diI~""!BIl ••dr~eetlI!llllrot
.........·'!JS'So!t;H.VI!lIY$lw.rldll!llledtll.ld..-ol,tIl oant.... __, having grown aldol" and tho WOIl\OIl al (lr<ieJduI","'" ot _ wea_. 1JardIY.
Is ,~lc:oncentt,Uon.CBmplt/' lie added, "Most oftbed\' (the iiIld\tiser..' Cotnmott have treectoDl tCii ,anyoilI m the- wo:rld~
OVICUGC) ltlMr had it so gdOd! II . "'l'boseol:us who votedJOt the tJtOtMt."".. " 'maUIla-ter.. nUclear.. diiHu'"

. ',' • llriglJIal'motlon have perhajlll'. (Lord BeIoIt ......dod lbel ''IJIllI1bIJI\ - jljo\'I,dedfllJil'e ...
• NO. _CAlI ot J'panese All<OSlty, tho JACL told Ill•. ' 'dIJtylO ",ek••"",....nl.ndIV.... til... IS no -.. that hls IVJIl' 'to UIU"" ........toly Cl!ilIIhl
t:rrdIgIiB1lt1Yue liine. ''JiB. e1'et beel1conVieted-Of-dllll0)'41~iIIt tlie ktml at IoGllstr--YesGlutldti evt,;r *tttaeted-th~....,...iWI1tU.iterd,,..· ------:-----~~-:-'--------~•....,...:
.. .".- .[ColItInt\Od""P. &} l!8l1C'" I~ - ~_on.. .llBUtloUIllAdolflJltler,wlnlhlill rllWrnlilg. •.• . ..

~'.'.
• CATHERINE Treadgold of San Francisco has a tape ~~lInt~'z!BIIIft~ 8-'1,"'"
reoording 01 p......dlngs or 'h. "PUbli. hearing" the Commission "W'" "AI\) AL" IA~ .IV"'\,...".,.'" ..,.....aA., ""',ALS••t'
on . Wartime Relocation and· Interment of Civilians ... V'1 ,wn ~~ \,JIJIr,w1~
beld there in 1981. On this tapei& the voi~ of fonner S!ID. Edwar4 .•
Brook. ofM.....h....'ts•• mom••'ol tho .om",,,,,oo, .<!milling Ne.,•Mexico i.n Washin&ton
that the commission had already reached its decision to recom-

::nS:t~:.-~~=~f~~f;:~~~:e-th~;~::':d=~Y~: ·D·'"0···· II'e'n-I'c:-•.... 'II'DID' .on' ·th·:'e· ~~,~J:C::.tWithJirnElUI~todaY'(Feb.25).on.
:=~~::~n:i:~SS:~::~~~O~::?o::c=~:~:u;:;::~;. .. .. •. ..... . '... .:'..". . . la~~m:d:t::::':=:'~bu'a'o~~:::'~=P8here
dltlcinai y~ of fat fees, ,luxury travel, and enjoying the a4Watlon I Qew 84 D\ulIJkms (I~ E1It'OPe With the.Us Army Air li:orce
of Japanese-Americanslustingf~ financial~enge.Mr. BrOOke is , R 'b'l- a-'F ,. ." (8th Aif Foree)- aDd ,witnessed ,q"Iot of Amer1caJi "aiiol. being
black. and hoa" vested ;"'.'es' ;" seeing that tho repa'.Uon, .re • .pU. .IC... ·, ,n.. '1r.. . .0r..c.·e blOWO>lQ ......·aloJtll with lhOIt IN' 1>0"'''''' 2$,000 I"'''bove the
made. Plans are now under way in black organizations to demand .. . . .. .. . .. ·gJ:'OlDld. l'ln sure these you,pg victhns of war wouldbave welcm:necl
trUlions of dollars In "reparation for pastlnjustices" done to black 81Uing the war: out in a safe haven In the USA; Incidentally, the
people in the past should Congress compensate the Japanese- survivors (relatives) of these dead airmen got Cl maxim~ of
Americans. They are only waiting for Congress to open the door.' By LESTER KINSOLVING does taking this man- at $5,000...,.. to take lato 8CQOUIlt that you Invite tio,ooo GI1JasUranpe provided, 9f course,that the airmen paid his

to IWlch in Omaha fit In wlth,the peop1eofdiatlnctiontotake'partln $6.25 monthly premium. Now Washington· bureaucra.t8 and
• ON FEB. 25 I was invited to give my reaction to the com-· WASHINGTON A charter of the 89th MIlitary Airlift this kind ot' ceremony, and it poUtlcl811SWBntlo give every Japanese-American internee $25,000.
mission's decision on the Jim Eason Talk Show, Radio KGO, San spokesman for S~n. Pete Wing that tile Secretary is seems, reasonBbfe to me to give What the hell is going on?
"Fr. • t year I publi&hed--i;ome-faets-on......--1JOm;m""'ent"'''l!IH1(RIt~''''1I''..l),.."Ii''as;;,.''rrlliIn.rnnemd)-~....~""';;...,lsible-fol:' • them-traDsportatton--dlat-----ls-a~oVemment-not-so"en----tIl8S8--peOple-oU--the-beal"teQOI--~
the subject which are being Ignored by the media, and which have the expressed dedication of this . DE PAR T MEN T o.F. proprlate---andinaccordwith the path, other Americans would probably have murdeRjd them
never been refuted even by the JACL. JACL once sent Its Chairman of the Senate Budget DEFENSE: 1 can only refer you time COPStraints of the event. because of our being so mad about the man~ In whtch Pearl
representatives to dissuade me from my f~ conviction thaJ.- the Commit~ to the.: ftChie~ng of to the'Senator's office on that. Unfortunately thealr1lnes don't . Harbor was attacked..
so-c.aUed "interment" was a necessary· wartime defense every possible economy in federalQ: It's the Secretary of alwaysnm. when' we would regard I spent 18 years -on active dUty with the US Air' Force aDd
mechanism and (2) Lbat those who offered losses of any Idnd have spending. Defense's responsibUity, isn't It? it' as most useful.· because of my beComing an alcohol(c, bad to give up my career
already been compensated by the US govenrnent: As a result of that At the Pentagon, Spokesman D:EFENSE: It Is alSf) our UNITED PRESS IN. beforeretlrement, I was paid the grand sum of $164 travel pay only
radio broadcast, I have been deluged with letlers which over- Henry Catto told reporters that, responsibUlty to be helpful to TERNATIONAL: All this at a fromMarch~~Riverslde,CA,toBoston,Ma88"thep1aceofrny
whelmingly support my position. A representatlye sample.of such Secretary of Defense Caspar senators and Congressmen when time when the secretary is te1ling orlginal.eDlI8tment.ll'bat Is all~emoneyI ever got.for my 18years
letters appears in Letters to the Editor cohoon on page4. Weinberger as well 85 ~resldent we can. And we always try to be. Congress that he's reducing ex- in Ueuofretlrement. Thecornp~slonatehierarchY111 the AIrF~e

Reagan have also expressed 9 jet from Washington to Newport penses as much as possible, never once seDt me to the medics for my alcOholism either. I was
THE FOLLOWING facls exist and can be verified: simllar dedication to economy in the time constraints. The Senator DEFENSE: sUre. 'lbiB is ~ to get the hell out of the servIce by applying for a "hardship

• IN 1944 the US Supreme Court ruled that the wartime action, government. Congress that he's reducing ex- true. I Uh _ '!bare there Is diBcharge"'ortheywouldgiveme a "general discharge" and throw
including relo-caUon of citizens of Japanese ancestry rrom the War Having thus chanted the penses as much as possible. slmplynowa, that you can get me me out,
Zone on the West Coasl, was a necessary defense action. That court famUlar GO'p liturgy l:igainst Q: What is the Defense ·to say anytblng that wUl make a Gad knows, Mr. Joiner, we need career mUitary people to
decision was subsc:rtbed to by the most Itberal justices ever to sit on waste in Big Government, Catto Department's estimate of the Defense Department attack on prevent a takebver by people alieb to our form of pernmeut, but
the Supreme Court _ WOllam O. Douglas, Hugo Black and"Fe1Ix was asked by this column about a ethlcaI impact of Senator Gold- Congress for thJs sOrt of thing, Iflbad it to do a~inl I would .do the 3'h years during WWlI and
Frankfurter. That Supreme Court ruling, to my knowledge, ,has number of glaring samples of water's April 1 letter requesting a Everyone In this room Is aware of then "bang, It up. .
never been reversed. So much for the legality. of removing enemy waste - by Republican members plane for this purpose with the what the constraints and reallUes .Please allow me to subscribe to your newspaper. I belleve Mr.
aliens from a critical war zone. of Congress in tbelr use of mWtary wriuen statement: "This is a very are. Easonsaid It costs $14 a year. Enclosed is ~eck,Thank you.

aircraft. busy year for the Senate Anned ASSOCIATED PRESS: What
The charter of the 89th Services Committee in con- are the rea11ties?

Military Airlift Wing at Andrews sideration of the Defense DEFENSE: Tbe reaUtie" are
Air Force Base says that Its 22 . authorization bill for fiscal 1983." that we try to take care of
planes (including AIr Force One) Do yOu often, get such threats? quallfiedpeople. AndcertainJy the
"will not be used except when DEFENSE: Threats? people in Congress are in that
travel is in the national interest Q: You didn't look on this category. .
and when commercial travel is reference to the Defense AP: lso'Uta fact. Henry, that
nol .v.ll.bl. 0' ••p.ble 01 he

~__ k EDITOB--We UsteDed to you on Jim Eason's Radio KGO today.
Department budget as a threat? w n a '"""'6"'.-..••an as S, you

.meeilng _----:-ttie-- '-'m;'n"v"'''II''le~D'''-=''. ;::D:';Jil:;F;;Ii:;;N~S;;'E~' ""-1;:::'';w~o;;u;;l;;a;n;;'''1 ~1;;••;';I;:';o;'b";lf~g;;ea::::;;,o;:·::,Ji;;;.;'n;;.;;:r;:;m~';;I;;r~-..1\!IE"'Yq..I~atlon.-We-Want-.Some-mou;Please enter
req••••mOllts... h rI I ,-oo,'? stibscripUon to Your l1eWspaper. Check for $14 Is enclosed.:'..... c aracte ze t one way or _

QUESTION: On May 11, a ~other. DEFENSE: We certainly
AIr Force T-39 SabreUner Dew Q: Just a nudge? Why was respect the Ipember8 of Congress.
sen. Barry Goldwater (R-AZ) to Republican Senator Jake Gam NBC: If there are abuses
Chicago to pick up Henry Johnson, <Utah)andhisfamUyDowninaC- here,: who is abusing? 'lhe Pen-
whom Goldwater designated as a 9 jet from Washington to Newport tagon or the Congress?
one-day Consultant to the Senate News, Virginia, to launch a DEFENSE: 'lhis is a question
Intelligence Committee, 80 they submarine"':" at a cost to the you should ask yourself.
could fly out to Offutt Air Force taxpayers of $3,OOO? (Laughter) 'lhat is not the ldDd of
Base in Omaha for briefings and DEFENSE: The commercial question I am going to answer
ItmCh. And !;his cost the taxpayers possibUities were limited, given from this podium.
$5,000. Since tbe Wblte House the time constraints. 'lbe Senator Q: Wby was Republican
spokesman says that Secretary was a guest of the Navy. And it Representative James QludiIJlJ~.uo~o!,I_-"ED:mrTluoa=;rt="P'tlea...se...senemidhll"ieo1rlnl~u"i"ibmtaU1000,,t,,0,,0''Umle,,J~.,,paliiUne5e''...eiA1It'''lermloan
Weinberger is responsible for the seems to me to be a reasonable Tennessee flown from Bristol, reIocation centers so thatmycbildren can read the other slde of lhe
use of such aircraft, could you tell thing, considering all the factors, Tenn., to Wasblngton at a cost of coiltrOversy. As you would suspect, the schools (high sclIODls aqd
us how Mr. Johnson really to provide transportation. $l1,200---just iiiorder toboard AIr university) champions lhe view oppoSite of yours.
quaUfies as an Intelligence Q: Why is it reasonable to· Force One and ride with the
Committee consultant when he's spend $9,000 to By a senator from President back to Tennessee?
the board chainnan of the Spelgle here to NI!wport News? There are DEFENSE: The right of a
Catalogue Company and when he commercial flights down there.· Congressman to fly with the
admitted. ..It never entered my There are trains. He could even Presidentis something that is long
mind that I could contribute have motored down. estabUsbed.
anything by going on tbis trip. I'm DEFENSE: He could ttave Q: rm talking about the cost
just DOt qualified to do that." How gone on an ox cart. But you'.ye got to the taxpayers or.~ hfm up

.. ; As~Di(]J.'Eoha tbill' ~.wnn'~ iwo-Y~~'-*Ji),:'~
Cornnilili6ionWartlmellelocationand Iitl.ennent ofCiYUli)i last
week .iuuNmced a deeiai<m it had' reaclltm f3VeJ;l' ,b·e.(~ .U,$:' ftrit .
'hearing was held-the relocatioq of 120.000 Jll~nes~AmeriCJin,s
from-~ :Western J;>efense Zone (West Cmlstl attheb!!glQnlpg of

~ ...... - -.~Id..wQll.I1..walh-the.com~i(ul.sB..il;l..~.~:a.g"",O>.injJJL8llJo.;~~.","!o<l.--:'+--Nl;.• -'--J.,
6y "war hysteria" and "racis.m." ,In, a few daYliltbe ~~.i$$1QJl
willl'eCOnlmend to Congress that those Javanese-Ameri@1Is who,
Were remoVed £rom the West Coast atlbebt:glnmng pf the: WJl1' with
JapJ,n be compensated J>Y paying the survivOl'fi, or their hei~, the.'
sum of $25,000 each-the suni being lleman~a by the JapaneS,e
American Citizens League and the American Clyil Uberties Union.'
(Since the cOmmission returned its d~isiol1, the:YACL bas upped
the amount to $5O,OllO ea~h, Which would cost Arn¢csn taxlMlYers
about $8 bOlion.) Congresa, with an eye on the gr~t pQli.tico3l clout
exercised by the JACL ana ACLU. ~s e~cted to fork over the
mone)".

I

pua,l: LUi iLdQ.hS.SS&lIllii i.ZJd2J2IiWbJlni; 1,ti tacit 51 ;'$~$S$' 4 i (Cit";.' i 4i\ 4 4444lQQA44A"'S.;a:WQU4,S,Qk4k4 ,"; ::;::;£44;",", iPU;:e<iIPE""""'--"':"""'~'" "T.,"",.,."",,-:~-;~.-,~;n ...,"-
-J, '" ' . ~, '. • .
,J!-:~. : •. 'il w"', .', " 1:1'··· .~~ ,'. 'V~ -'" . },,>,.,,, : ,. • •:f-" !'" '" 'f, . "I,. '•• t .' '1." ,~I ~

:;:\ .PAGJil......lAJJcol"~N_Tl>~~'~,l,1ll88 "'~ . ~ . ~ . . .• L:.ltei"to-thtt·Eiiitor~
'IIIe ..... 'L";" l1l.:.:.I; .. .... ..-_. '.'

• ON JULY 2, 1948 Public Law No. 886 was enacted. It reads In
part: "The Attorney General shall receive cl8Ims (of Japanese,
Italians and Germans) for a period of 18 months from the date of
enactment of this act ... aU claims not presented within thal time
shaD be forever barred on this subject." The claims were made,
and the claims were paid. Settlement was final and conclusive. 11Ie .
US Congress,tomy knowledge. has never repealed Public Law No.

a86. So much for the claim that affected Japanese-Americans have
-----~ - -not been compensated.

:~; ,

. •
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CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

Member.li of the CaJ"rizozo
FFA cbapter and the CarrlzQZO
FFA Alumni chD.pter will host an
invitational judging contest
Saturday, March 12. at Carrizozo
High School.

A survey was sent to GS
agriculture programs in New
Mexico inviting thelrFFA
members to participate in the
contest. At this time 22 schools
have replled positively. meaning
that at minimum 250 students will
visit CBlTlzozo on that day.

Contest areas will be offered
in livestock. meats, crops, wool.
ag mechanics, fann business
management. land. entomology.
and horses.

Mr. and' Mrs. Will S1rO~e,

Alamogordo, spent a r~cent

weekend 'with an aunt, Oell'
Roberts. and with the Pfelffe!'IJ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Nava
were in Topeka, KS. last week to
attend Mrs. Nava's brother Flavio
Herrera 25th wedding an
niversary.

\Ull·ST;\ISAIR. ,·t:w :\IEXI('O

EmergencyNumbers

The Cedarvale, ProgrlltSso
and Pinos weUlS..communitie!i.are--__
planning a homecoming at the
,Cedarvale Senior Center for Aug,
6 and '7. Meals will be picnic-type
covered dilShes...Because of
limited'housing facilities. all are
urged to come' in their
r~tional vehicles. Plans are
wder way for the Cor'Qna SUmmer
Festival. There will be a horse
shoW, playday and dance.
Sponsors are needed for the
parade and for the noon meal.
Booth arrangements and the date
will be announced later.

right ~st in a fallla:$~ week. She
cam., home witt !\II!;,. I:md Mfs.
Clint' S\lltemeier Friday alid wi11 '
remain a few da s at the ranch
home here.

. Mr. and MrS." Byron ,y~c~
attended' the 'Capitan-Weed game
in Hagerman Saturd.8Y cwening
and stayed until SUnday with )heir .

. son, Troy. in Roswell...

i,·c,:-.."
.~;ot

I'AGIil.:. ,.•Un.....Count;yNews. TIl.....~4.1983

Mrs. V. C. Waldon spent a few
days last week In carrizozo \\ith
the Jack Hefkers.

:Mrs. Frank Suitemeier Sr.
suffered a chipped bone in het

Roe Lovelace and son Jason
took advantage of the school
holiday and drove to Tucson to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Jack Donohue.
They had spent the previous
weekend in Ruidoso where they
were on the ski slopes pr in a
swimming pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Houston
and Mrs. John Houston came up
from llobbs to spend a recent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
!finer.

TemperAtures, regi&\ered last
weeJt at Lincoln Sunlon show a
high l)r 56 degrees on the aard and
a,low l)f 19 on tbe.Ust. On e 25th'
ralP lIho~ measUfE: 0.25". t--

r

will be

+'IMPORi'EDC~e&S:IiliiS

materials. Equipment
provided by the school.

Local potter Raynene Greer
will ~ instructing, the ~tass.

Class dates Will be March 1,
March 15, March 22, March 2£1 and
April 5. For additional detalls,
contact Joe De1'evts at 648-2401 or

.J'un Miller at 648-2451.

""O.N. "*,",,'" OLI!NCOE•.NM
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Nosker's ColIIItJY Fresh Meat
WHOLIIIIALIIIR'ETAIL_c=,AME. PROe'ESSING

++(:UST-pM CUttiNG-
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'lbe Art Department of the
J?arrl2J>zn Sellools wID begin of·
, tering - aif·tivening class in
beginntnS wtterY starting the
week of March .1••

Class,ento1linent is limited to
eight studentsaudWin cost $30 per

-"1tUdeht for the ,.IX-session class.
"'::"1'be fee -COVetS Ute cost of an in~

itrUctot 8Iid an supplies and

'. We.'· Bllld•.lschew.
th~ir .•~y to title· .

"..' .

----

. ,'.
"

"
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TBEMAJ\l.I'BOM
SNOWY .1IVgR
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Zenobia Donahoe was called
to her daughter's bedside in
CaHfomia a week ago. 1bere has
not been word since. She was very
ID.

'lbe Cwnmtns Store is DOW
remodeling the front entrance
area which wW go along nicely
with the other work done there.
They have made some nice
chaDges. We are proud to have
that store.

RObert. and Arvel Runnels
traveled to Santa Fe Feb. 24 and
atteDded the ,Game Commission
meeting of whtdl Robert Is vice
president. Robert had returned
Feb. 22 from Santa Fe where he
had been representing the New
Mexico Council of Outfitter
Guides lobbying iD the legislature
for the 1983 and 1984 Ucense fees
and dates of hlmls.

The Girl Scout eooki~ 'have
arrived and soon the girls wUl be
dollYf.rIng them. W.,ell "'" them.

Uada Ponder jiiit retumed
from 'wo weeks In J?hQOIdx where
,she visited Alan Ponder. He wiD
be gr.duotlng from high .chaolln
May. and is. in the top one percent
Iii 8 clasS of 1,691 BtudenlS.:

'I1>e Capitan VOI'8!'Y boys
ba.__ pI.Y'!d WOOd ill

.~n iut SatuQlay and lost.
'Ibis Was· ~ for', the Djsrlet SA
ell....P_P; Thlswoei<end theY
wID go to the rI'll!oria1., '

, ,

,'

. ~.FtidaYi we reeeiveq •.•
6"¢,~.. ofr'" 0l>\I~
l5QOw"l$ Weu,whlclfstnlliPlw:s.

-~~·;;;1li"u;;·~ ,maftii. It "lWY: ¢Old.

J!OW lreOtll", We·do thank Go<!
""'oil of 1.... I!oO~.mol.I.....-'I1>e SOIokey·ae.. iii.......
had 1.008 \'i8ltors tl>ls FebruOry.
stUiloo. tl>ls dll}'. Feb. ~lI, ... ~,'
TitOt la goOd "'" 'hi. time of year,
'lbeM~euQ1 wUl be open from 8
a.m. to.~ p.rn. daily now.

SMJDS
InIrI.:...~:rl:"!T~J

March·4-10

•. 'lboW...,j1hll1doll.eOlnP1eted "'flionalto\!1'nall!.... Wk,b Weed
Maxine Wright aell h'" ...lgn ... ge\ the ......P IasuaQ; In a~..... o:\....Ol""Yi>Y UjI""\in!! moWo8 ,]>istriet SA,. rtala"f!'p

llI'ond<lO"llIIIOI' Ilboo<lli eojoyod _ tho USI"ol'<sl-' ....ted Capl"", 1II,j;O In~ """",plonsblpCorona. and CaPllan taldag on
1M! S"'~ 10 lIcIsw<oU. 0 flelional 'SJllokey·.e Ihe _.of tho PiOlriot M to.... V.tigbn.

, .' " -.' , apokiilbi.... for: iti·(iii prev,,-,Qih" '. JiUiiiit ,at RiBmnElon Sijt1J1'djy In awirdi following Saturcbly
Anll J;:l_llaker diell~ anlnpalgn",t.R woU,,,llIntk '110O. olihl, ,., ' 01$1>1'. l!Bll1" the l'..udogs.....

'zs .t RuMoao .Hoapital.F~ lntht 'tire 'tbatwilstfiid Lhtcolu '; '.nt Clnd aua~ Md Won too sPOrtsrnau1sl:dP trophY, :orhe Ullcoll1Count~ :extension
was"UheJ;1rf~'lt!ethO~<;hurth '. N'8ti(mal ForestQf New Mexico by' Gt,r~d r: ·ww· i~:hani .andDon Wal1'fm of Clou(lcrolt was· Club Council rnet., Fel). 21 in
in l\Ui4oBO, Feb. ~f and she wastbat Smokey, bec8l1le a'Uvlng waY,. kJ:lOddnS oft tb, .Tigers, .elected COach of th~ Year. ' ,- CQrori8 for'a business session and
buriQd in· Cap.ltan CemeterY. Qmbol; . uq:ennan, and: Cloudcroft, the Tile Illl-tournarpl!pt team 3 covered dish lun~heon.

Sbe,w.- bO~Q'Aug. 22, 1914 ~ 1Mbat year, a fIr-e:believed..to top ~teamlrin'tbe district. .·included tbe fl)lIoWing boYfJ:-- Prestd8Dt Phyllis Zumwalt called
Hunts~~, MO. She married W. M\r4,'been caused by. Cflre1eeBlY ~ , . . Rl)bert Parm and TQdd Proctor the meeting to order. Discussion
L. BlJker,Jan, 81, 1•• and~ved toll_ elpretwtcmd1ed oka MUCh credit for the 'Bulloogs' 0( Capitan; Alex Serna and 'Tim' was held, concenung tJ1,e' district·
.to~qw M~, Feb. 16, 1939.-- ." deattuct1~ .blaJO that~ 15UC:~Q1Ust 10. to their c:rafty. Vega of Carrizozo, Gary Cox: and meeting to be held MarCh 22 In

'lbeyllvedJnft;uldoso20yearstb6uPnd8ofacreaor;oreStmtbe coa<lb,~,who hact ~s baUclub Balpb ,9aBtonon or CloudCroft, Roswell at the Firsr'Methodist
and rnoved~'.piton in' "1973 cBpitaD Motint8ln.B;-... oUH'ebOunding; out~W$tllpg, an" '. Allied MartJnez and Rubin Munoz Church. '!be time is 10 a,m. The
whe~ .the)" . . . sed· property' In·thea.fttnna;th fiteftRhters . out-ismArtingtheTlprli\ and at one of Hagerman, ChlU'ley Olavez of Uncoln County Cultw;-al J\rts Fair
andW$"flba . kJc,ted. She was fo\md. a tilty hem' cub clinging to Poln.t led.13 astbeY capitalized HOnoo, Keith, Cannon of Lake is set for March 18 In RuIdoso,
alway. Iletive .,. con1munity af- .a'~ tree. 'lb.', eubsuffered 00 some hot shooting. and Arthur, and Randy Elkins of Ribbons will be awarded. the
flJiks,here apdln. uIlfoso.She was severebums QI1 bispaW$ and was n~IlfC!.':IJ CaJlitan.~kes. '!be. Weed., winners.'

· a ri\imlber of \bill: ~.em Star in named "HOt Foot Teddy'" by Tigers fought ba:Ckiin the second· Other' ieglon~ blumamentlS MrS. Zumwalt announced that
Hobbs, A member of the rescue workers. . halfto·c1ose Ulegapto three points ' around the state will see Hope VB the New Me~dco' Extension
~ Cbufehand ~erlcan La_, the Forest Service once, JKIt '~81 bad passes WagQn MOImdand SJtntaFe\rrep Council offers a schQlarsbip of
Auxnt~ president, District No. "a,dopted" the bear, cha,niing his spelled defeat in the end. VB Des lI40lnes ih Region A, :Cllff $l5Oa year to a college junior or
5. ·She'was a 1lWe!t! good lady, a name to SMokey. Thellulldogs were led b)" their· '\'S :N'avajo .Academy pod Reserve senior at· New Mexico Stale
S004'Relghbor, and WUl be greatly" 'Smokey waS t,aken to the threebigm~Pa~ North with 20, va Rehobeth in Region B, Elida VB University. The applicant must be
missed. SUrvivors are. her Washington ·National Zoo, where Randy Eijdhs With 17, and Mike San Jon and Grady vs MelroSe in a former 4-H mem.ber, be
husband, W. L. Baker, one nil1lkD:ls of viBltors saw him. Ham with 12. Robert ~arker Region C. Frid&y nights wiDner" majoring in home economics or
tnther,DonStarkofCapitan,and Snaokey lived at the zoo tw 25 BCored 11 points and Joq. Aguilar will quallfy for the state tour- agriculture, and must be in the
two sisters in Am~rWo, TX. years. When he died in 1975; 10 fbr Capltlln. . nament in Albuquerque, March g. upper one-third of the claSS.

- Congress adopted a' resolution to Both teams advaoce to the 12. Application deadline is March 20.
Here is an artlele· that you baVQhJabodyburiedlnCap1tanat Council member$ l:'reseht

should read and try to help push the Smokey Bear Museum. were Liz, Mrs. Zum~alt, Pat
Paulette Crain h~d a home aIoag. ID the end we can win. Pay AltbJusb M8rcbeBe calls his FFA I t Hume, Hazel Arthur, Alice Booky.

Interior party in her bome last attention. Be .mus, for it is struggle with the poltal service a . Ceans IP a Jan La Rue, Catherine Cornett.
Tuesday. worthwbUe. "one man's battle," the . Earlena Tubbs, Mary Ellen r£". loA L

-,--------=~--~--~-'OOn-:the....---frD~ter haa picked-up-so,uml<ec--------------''------------xP'''.¥.unee"-::M''':''",,rg"'e"r~e'LI-'I"',j"gb~'"fn"'o"t~,-FHt-W-IIIU;lH~----.._II

Cathleen Massey is improving firefighter Michael Machese's mpporters. New Mexico Governor - d . nt' t' .Allene Sultemeloer and Kay

~~:.:..n;:;u:,:'m::e:: bomeInWW1amsburg.PA.ereI5 _KIngal80wrolo.lottarln JI' gmg CO es Bultemeier. I"udging contests
brown ribbons tied ,aromtd lIIe support of the stamp and named .. Tom C, Livingston was called

ICeep up the good work and take bannllters J'n big bows. Marchese an honorary forest " to Durant, OK, last week by the
care of yourself. '!be ribbons are reminders of ranger. Carrizozo FFA traveled to ThehorS1'teBm took 1st place. illness ,of Oscar Palmer; Mr.

eadit1meMarchesehasappeared Canada also has warmed to. Gadsden~NM,forltsflrstjudginS Mike CUrtiss took 2nd high in· Palmer died early Thursday. He
before the United State Postal .tbeidea ofasmokey' stamp in that conteSt of the year. '. dlviduat Other team members Is survived by two grandchildren,

· service to request the isllUBnce of country, Marchese said. The US . Ten contests were offered and were Troy HoJIIs, Geneva Max- ~on Livingston ~nd Patricia
a Smokey Bear pol5t8le stamp. Forest service has been another the Canizozo FFA competed in well, Daryl Lindsay, and Kenneth "Tipper" Stubblefield and by

'!be ribbons do not denote supporter of the "Stamp. nine. . ' Crenshaw. three great-grandchildren. He
success. '!be big. cU8ap,PQintment, '!be team Placlnp and In- The land team took 4th. was preceded in death by his wife",

Marchese has been tt)"Ing for Marchese aatd, has come from dividual placlnga are as follows: James Guevara was 5th ,high a son and a daughter.
five years to get the It.amp taaued. Prelident Ronald Reagan. Crops placed 2nd with team individual. Other'team members
He has written thousands cSf Jet.. Marchese aatd he has written .to members, Gray Gallacher, John were Steve Steams and Gray The Corona Extension Club
ters, averpging two books of the president 16 times urging his Roueche, Steve Stearns, and Gallacher. . met Thursday morning, Feb. 24 in
stamps a week, on his aging support of the stamp. But the Michael Cooper. Gray' was 3rd The poultry teiun was 1st. the school recreation room. There
typeVlri. with the "I" that preslstent firefighter has received high individual; . Adrlen Sanchez was 1st high in. were 18 members and three guests
sticks. Hehas begged, bullied and 110 reply. 'lbe wool team placed 2nd dlvidual and James Guevara was present. Guests were ,NMSU
pleaded. But 80 far no official It's people like me who went overall. Mary Jane Ferguson was 5th high. Other team members students working for a few weeks
word has been given on the to see his movies and made him 1st bigh individual. The team was were Ruben Zamora, Gabriel with 4-H groups: Lisa rerguson,
Issuance of the litamp. what he 11 tod8.y," Marchese said Melody Hefker, Lynn Gallacher, Chavez and Kenneth Crenshaw. rock Richardson and Adam Polly.

Marchese tnught his battle of the actor turned polIticlan." and Mal')" Jane Ferguson. Entomology took 8th place New members of the Corona
to New Mexico, writing letters to Reagan is from Callfomla. He Thelivestock tft8m placed 4th. with team members John Clubare Beverly Prather, Thelma
the governors, mayors, and fire Imowswhatforestfirescando.but Team memtiers were Lynn Rouecbe, Timmy Vega, and Prather, Annie Ramsey and Ann
department dJrectors throughout he won't help us." Marebese said Gallllcher, Mike Curtiss. Joe Charles zamora. Larrimore. Coffee and cookie
a state he has never vlslted. he would continue to write his ca d I I d M J" h S K II b

d tered, n 'sooar a,: an aryan", .....e larm man.gement team osteslSes were ue e ey; Ro crt Montano has been
Mr. an Mrs. Wayne Hobbs Marchese cen on sUPPOrt letters and take his case to the Fergu IU Orlanda Archuleta. Barbara , d lull I' 'd t

ltended th Be So , I £to N Mexico be Ills th ' ' also "'k bom•• I.' place. John accep e as a • nne reSl ena e y ou supper a m ew cause e pubUc wtU the stamp finally I. -e .g m··"anie. 'eam look ~ Worley • d 'Iarg--, Lightloot d 0 I R bn-RuldDso.SuDda.. hl ...", -la t-th~ .III \0\;11 ...u.......hill was Is.\ higb-indMdual n ... " . stu ent at ra 0 erts
~~_-lthe.Elks.l.odge-l. ~"";t' £e-O ., ~ kef Issued. Marchese said lie is 1st place. FOur hlBh·lndi~-..n;d"'PJim Ro, be was 5th hlgb·~. ."~Thl'liie"gro~uiip"..""'loiiy..eaiili..;;;mmnbur""',g"ers..,aiit-.,,iUj;n~iv;;;ersllyfor the faUsemester.

night. '!be food was excellent. Bear. He recently said during a confident he will be successful. honors were taken by Camzozo an 0 uec . the school cafeteria.
telephone interview that adeclslon And when the l5t8mp islssued, FFAmembers: John HemphUllst Other team members were Gray Loretta Proctor made the
on the stamp IK'Obably won't be Marchese hopes by 1984 at the high, Adrien Sanchez 2nd high, Gallacher, Geneva Maxwell, finance committee report. The
made untU October 1983, with the latest, the £lrefighter who never Gray Gallacher ard high and Mel~yHefker,.an~Timmy V,ega. club wUl make two quilts. one to
atamp being authorized in 1984. has traveled outside his stale of Melody Hetker 4th high. Other The Carrizozo FFA also took be given away.. at. the Summer

In October, the postal ser- Pennsylvania will visit New team members were Michael sweepstakes for accumulating the Festival, the second one to be
vicets stamp advisory commiUee Mexico. Cooper and Charles zamora. most overall points. given to the member selling the
re1l!ased Its recommendadons Cor '11'm going to find out when mOSt chances. Allene Sultemeler

Linda Wright spent last stamps. Smokey's was not on the the stamp wU1 be issued," Mar- (old of the council actions. The
.weekendwithtaer brother, Rodney list. chese said," and then I'm going·to program was the making of
McCarty, In Las Cruces. To 0 tbe Pennsylvania take the first vacation I've ever window shutter telephone

/ 6refigbter, Smokey Is a perscmal taken and be in New Mexico when directories under the direction of
~_ ....__,. symbol of courage and bonor. the St8iDpB comes OUL" Allene Sultemeier.

I SUIlDAY SPECIAL! \ March... fset. the eountry would Marcbese sold be pi... to 'I1>e nex' meeting I. M.",h 24
bebonoredwitb.......pofth.Blg pr....lliIs ""pbnok of letters In thescbool recreation room with

I BAKED CHICKEN I Bear'll rm.ge. Bul beyond thaI. and .rtIcles to the smokey Boor,., eoffee host..... Lorett. Proctur
'. Marchese said "It's for the Museum. He also wants to visit and Vida Cordova. Denise Byrd,I & Dressing 1 cbIldren.' All the ehUdren love the aite where the real Smokey will give the program on making

Smokey. 'lbey want him to have a was fouru:i. "I'm a fireman," macrame Easter baskets.I (Includes vegetable,saIad stamp. and we could get the Marcheseaaid."I'veseenkldsdle

1
bar, hot roll, dessert, coffee I message across to everyone that in 6res. Pm never going to give up ~ ,

or tea) $3 75 'I only they can prevent fires." on this stamp." ,~'
• Marchese bas been a Dear citizens of capitan: .

1 '1 am 2 pm fireflghter in the sma11 Penn- Aren't there people among us who,.. I sylvania'· community of can help thts fight and win? IT so,I. SM'OKEY BEAR 1 WW1amsburg for 12 years. DrIven cnme forward. Our .cbnol, b "
i>Y • doslre to help ,pIiOpI•• Mar- chUdrsnbaveWrittenletter., Now Pottery classes egln

1 REST~uRA N T I ellese joined the force In Sop- let _001 ns dosomethbtg10 bslp
In tembet 1970. Almost at once he this courageotII man Who so

\ . Capitan I began donallng hla time and off ....sclantintlBl;y figl". thla bolUo,
_""'__• .-~ ._<htlY ""..- ... giving~ On H~p him win. Ills • iIOOd anuse,

fire del)' to the childreD of n '. hlstory.
Williamsburg and surrounding
cotIUr)unittes. With his wlte dolDg
art work, Ma:tchese spOn8Oted
Smokey co1ortng contests, always
stres8Iiig: fmJ)Ol'tapce.of the bear's
message, "Only )'OQ. can prevent

· tOi'C!8t fires." ,
1«archese said he scon

• dlscovorecl boW effeeUv, SDIokey
Woo In getllng tho ehU_ to \.
telpec!t the awesome power 6f the
fire, "" _ "\II In the ellU_'
"""1 ..... for the beor.

n Wai th. Mareheie-hit
on th. IcIl!O Of • llinoltey lIear
......P and began his lI!Oll e...•

.",~. ",',~ .
.~-- ,

ft' PH i n.-'tXRr ,.n,mn r rln tollK! 1... nitt Ttl'! .",.,,. "-,.,1 01 -err r r .. _;'., t 'fIZrr t T ' .. '6hliPfTI::r ., -r-' -r-' $ " t., r t ref ,ySleT' "'-;. rr t f ,.t- i'tTt'WWr- Tn-laIW' ,.., n t t 'I'" '-5 t ar-r]r' nTis rcg 's t 1D i'.'
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800-432-6933

Mon.-Sat,
9t09

Sunday
11 t05
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TV GAME
CART·

Happy
•

K:Mart at the White Sands Mall
celebrates the Mall's first successful
year with . , ....

BIG SAVINGS·
FOR'YOU!

SPACE'SAVING \.
MODULAR STE;~R~EO~---,v/'l:t;;_~

$169 ~r
AM/FM with cossatta
plaver/recorder. Mr.
player. Seml-au~

tomotlc turntable.

12" BLACK AND WHITE
12- Dllgonll
BLACK 6 WHITE
PORTABLE TV

$218' TAKEWITH
PRICE

GE Performence®
ColorTelevislon with
Automatic Frequancy
Control
Solid-state chassis and In-line picture tube for
bdg~t., clear color piQtures. Automatic frequency
control keeps the color signal locked in on-every
channel. Walnut finish on high-impact plastic.
Save at K·mart.

Alamogordo, N.M.

.'

~

[-.;.r" - ;';.;,\--. ~
~~~"i

l~ ~

Similar to illustration

"

_. ::1 ~!

$169,...::..,..
AM/FMCnsoolt.StorlO W1tbS........
Cassette PliYet/recorder. automatic tum-

_ labIL:.rn;"""""""'¥!PltcosJ,olOL"'I ..
external antenna, qlHllityspeaker sv;aUlm.

13" COLOR TV,
Simulated walnut finish,

'WASHER $428 100%solidstata.automatic, color control:
2 speed. 5 cycle, 3wash & rinse - Reg. 1309
temps. No. LA6700XK. White" Color Monilor, programmabla
only, White or almond scan remote control, 112 chan· 5PfCIALPRICE

r
neISlnCIUding42eBbleehannels,

_ ... " ''''''', ,.·Il", , $257
~' ..k~tri.P'.M~;~r G.E. portab'i~e~-=-i~~~iiii1

Color TV Modei;
Model 19PC3704W

Cabinet constructed of high-impact plastic.
• Viv-Color Tu System for locked-in

channel tuning.
• In-line Black Matrix picture tube
• Automatic Color Control
• Performance II solid-state chassis.
• Custom Picture Control. $32~.

NOWONLY - ~
ELECTRONIC TUNING Modo119PC3714W

cabinet constructed of high-impact plastic.
• Color Monitor ll-VStemadju$tScalor picture before

vou see It.
• Programmable Scan Quartz Electronic Tuning

selects and scans channels
• 112-channelcapabilhy

'Potfo,manc~lI.olid. $36'8tltate ohassls .
- NOWONLY' ,

Whirlpool

$289,
ci~..-;;;

--,. ~:K--'+--L.,,~=="~

~
IS. 3tew:,•• hspvy duty. N9. l.!odell2lCF3t1.w

K
Wlillul FIIIII/I 011 hlllMmpltl plUl1C

X. hits or almond. • 100... Soltd-&tlteClllI$l•• ''OIyll;ll18rltlllfl Pldu..
Tube • Pluo-lll VHF MIIIIII•• Mold.IM" ~IIIIII "'andkl
• Qvlcl.On PIcture T\IbII

CIIi\RLES F. CLARK and
FLORttNCE et.:AllK. 'bis wife,
undJOHNO. BURT ood NAlllNE '
F. :BURt', bia wit.,

Doientloota,
CouaoNo.CV·_~"---'

Divisionl

NOTICE OF'I"ElIilENCV 
. O.. SUiT

. STATE OF' NEW MEXICO TO'
John o. Butt oocI Nodloit .., Butt,
hI8 wl(ollll/OlhOlw_..bIItIbliod
_ 'of p<'Ot!OOS I. horeb
aooilbt -to be obtained y

~IU!iETlNCS,

YOU AJlIi:

Date of sale is March 4, 1983.
Place of Sale is the front steps of
theLincoln CountySheriff's Office
in the Lincoln CountY. Courthouse,
Carrizozo; NM.

Sberiff Tom Sullivan, Sales
Master.

3) OneSound DesignStereo,
lRl'ackandAMoFM"~'--

Radio Model5SD

2) Two So1Dld DesignSpeakers
ModelG'll7

....

INTHEDISTRlcr COURT
OF tJNCOLNCOUNTY,

NEWMEXlCO
TWELFrIlJUDICIAL

DISTRtcr

FRMlCESMAR~andCORAL.
Dtrr'l'ON,

P1aibtUf's.

·1) OneRemington RiDe
Model 700, CaI30-G6
with WeaverScope

LEGALS

satd sate wU1 be to satisfy a
judgment. as a result. of aD tn
debtedness,

saIe wDI be to tho hlghes' bidder,
Items to be sold are as follows:

Published in the Lincoln County
News four times only on Feb~ 10,
17, 24 and March 3.

Amount. of Judgment. Is:
1) $838.21 ptus int.erest of 8

perceIIt from the 7th day of Oc
tober, 1982.

2) All costs of sale.

·va·

Nodee is hereby given of a
Sberiff's Sale in the above named
style and cause number.

Bob and 'Canie Brown.
Defendants

LEGAL NOTICE
In The Magistrate Court
of Lincoln County. New MexIco
Division m

Cause No. 28-3-82-0343B
Credit Bureau of Lincoln County.
Plaintiff

NEWMEXlCOPUBLIC
SERVICE COMMISSION

PETERE. SPRINGER
HearlngExaminer

i
P.ubllshed In the LIncoln County
News one time Only on March 3,
1983. .

ADVEIl'rlllEMENT
FoIlBIDS

8eIoIedbldilwiU be....I..dby the
County Manager at the Lincoln
County CourtbOils., carrizozo,
New~... untU 10'00. A,M"
Ap;iII2, 19113, !or lbe lol!owIng,

. FottStanll>nFJr<;
~IAclCllUoD

lnvitatioDs to bid with
....ol!leol!oosmoy~. obtained bi
'e4UlI1g , tIie coun~ Monag.....
()IlIce (64802337),

1Jdc:olnCo~ lberlJlllt
to ....... Ii<'",joel an )1 ...<:1

--.-of ,any ..b1d'i ,'Waive minor
l<!CInilOaDu.o I,,1lI0WOrd lbO bid to
beot_1be In_of ,1JnooIn·
County, .

!>mS.,$UZANNlilOOX
,COlJ1ll'l'V:MANMER

l>ubllab.inl{ Ibe~ .c.w,ty

ISSUED at Santa Fe, New
Mexico tbls 21St day of February~
1983,

LEGALS

. '
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11.69
4.89
3.19

.15

.26
69.95

$1.33
1.60 '

24.95
29.75

5.59

tHE: 'ADOIE ~~TCH~' 'iR~ , '.
N~W M~"lCO.'S F1NEST
ADO~E Bl)Il~DlNGlJ"'Q·CJ{

,AtMfOGonl>O, N.M. 437-t932

, t=L RANCHO'
.WELt. 'DRILLING
;DlImc~m:wfll,'DrmeaIi.cliii'Jil
'3 Milllt:'l!:lIst of Carrizqzo.VS .3/10

I'll. r...ll.2420'. ,\fbert [lalllor.·
Flnllllcirig Avallabl~Ok./\

• ' .. -.. L

..

, ,

BUILDIN,G'MATERIALS
FARM &RANCH

SUPPLIES·

.~'''' ....... '

[~..tinued fJ:ont' P.· 4)
• " 'Ii

• WARTiME HYSTERIA led' to removal of
d

.1apanese
Americans from the War' Zone? You damned right! Wilen'
President Roof,ll;lv"elt signed theor.$ler to clear the War.~pe of thos~

. of Japanese ancestrY the, entire nation and~oi;tofthe world .
believed toe Japanese invasion of the West COasl.was imminent.
US Mari.nes :w~re dug. in on the. beaehes at Sail Die~o; Japanese
submarines were shelljng the coast of California; thei~ firebombs
were being ballooned over Ute Pacific Northwest. to start forest
fires, and one man died in tile flames; the air was crackling with
radio signals nO one could decipher; irl S$ta,Rosa, CA, a grocery
store run by a quiet Japanese family was raided the day after Pearl
Harbor and ,FBI agents piled tons of propaganda malerial~ in the
street and b\ll'I1ed them~there were Ja,panese flags, photos (If the
emperor Japanese ann bands and other materials which would'
have bee~ useful had Japanese troops landed. We hada right to be
hysterical; but that doesn't mean we were wrong-only careful,
cautious and defensive.

• RACIST? How does one go to war with a race without. being
racist? Ves, we hated themes a race for ,their demonstrated
treachery, deceit, and brutality never before equalled in modern
w81."fare. Proof that such deceit continues is no better illustrated
than by this demand for $8 billion, 40 years after the fact, for in
justices that never occurred.

v··
"

,Oil,inion' • • .~ •.
··~_·~·.·(JmtedSta~es, i, ,What wo~la you (!alLMi:liI;_I,LI'08.'lriP'Aquino of·

',ChicagO, MQWDtoGJ$ a~ "Tokyo ROlilC,lJ who lp~~9 wassentmced
. to 1nyearslnPti~orl(latElr;paroleqandp81."dQned)for.her treachery.

in World W~r Xn'l'lle JAC~d~lin(ld tocQ~nJ:nent. W~U, • a$k~,
what about thollie li,OOO:lapanellE\-Amcricanlil.referred to in t~li' us
Supreme Gourt d~i~~pn of lW4 I;tsl>eing fan~ticaUy loyal tc) the
Emperor of Japan, who re€uSed to swear.all",gtance t~ the QS,.and
Who demanded repatriatioI\ to J.apan!ilo !.'ley CCluJ.~ kIll American
soldiers?' No comment, So much for loyal JapMese-Americ~ns. '_--:.-...............,.~.:-. .:-'~...,..--.~~.,-'.__._......,....--...".._............--...........:'...........-.-....,.,......-

. ....

'.

done' by FRIDAY!

could have' everything

OnlJRo~inson .Crusoe

But the ~ ••

_" ..•,.-:'---e;:::-::<.-;;r-----:.~ ::~;;;:""~_"':':"'''~"_:_;r~~':'.~"._:_:,- ,~.-,-- '-:-- 7'"' ~. '.- _."7" ""', -. T ~- - ~ -:;;-. "t-,~ ,- ,-:-- -. -.~.;~ ,.,...-....

~. ~

NOW OPEN
Triangle Mobil Honie Park

lIwy.380
Contact Carr~zozoChevron

.:-. 648-991U -

..........
• P.-tirc

CHAMARI BUILDERS
"w. Solv. You,. PNlblmu
AI PriCfI$ You C4" Afford"

A Dlvh.lon,of Cbamul.1Dc.

GARAGE SALE: Zozo Chevron
Station, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., MBi'ch 4
5. Babybed, range, sewing
machine,. Bean and Avon bottles,
misc. lo-Up

FORSALE: '780lds98diesel,low
mileage, new tires, very clean.
Below book; 648-2424. lo-2tp

FOR SALE: Large papershell and
other pecans. EUNICE JOHN
SON, Roswell, 622-3213: 8-3tc .....

FOJ\·$A.LE:2!i" cPIClrcClnsole TV,
$l50ol' beSt offer,tf48-2&90: 8tfc

FOR SALE: '80 FClr<l ~4 .%·ton
'JtLT, newt~, exc. oond. With or

without propoane set-uPl 648-2424.
lo-2tp ~. -='==="'\~I!!!

MC

Oil

.
t ...

Diesel

COMCHEK

-SUNDRIES-

Gas

VISA

THERE will be a Hellacious
Happening at the Outpost
Saturday night, March 5, from 9
001:00. The Carrizo Outlaws will
furnish the music. lO-ltp

ZOZO CHEVRON

NQTI'Ce
. ToaVllid prh::e increases on
. ch\sslfiedads, the NEWS is

"cquiring lllat· all cl!lssifled
l\ds (except commerc:lal firms
With eslablished accounts) be
Imid in advl!nceoipubllcation.
This eliminates expensive
hilling procedures and keep.s
l'USI s duwn.

ELITE BARBER SHOP wUl be
closed Tuesday, March 8. Open
Wednesday. IO:lp

ANYONE n~g to order baby
chicks should place their orders
NOW.. WETZEL FEED STORE.
lo-lp

Hwy.54&38O

FOR SALE: 8 acres north of White'
Oaks, {enc'ed, no improvements.
For infonnation call (915) 263-7443

, after 7:30 p.m. IHc

FOR SALE

31.45
1.95
2.35
2.19~

2.69

Iron Roofing

RANCHERO
BUI~R'SSUPPLY' .

32tlO N.Hlghway85
BELSN, NM 87002
, ·'ToU Free
PHO-NE885.w.~282 ..

-.

-

out ot c.oUhty

( ) Bill Me

~U..bSC!(fbe dJow

( I CheCk enclosed .

PLEASE tYPE OR PRINT ALL INFORMATION

• REASONABLE people may disagree with my reasoning or
with my conclusions on this subject, but I c~a1lenge any person to
disprove the facts set out in this column.

Animal control added to
commissioners agenda

.() TWO YEARS in county $2000 ':\
_ -----..4 ~~"'_ -----'

8ft. x26" ...... .... .... ... 4.19
10 ft. x 26" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.29
12ft. x 26" 6.29
14ft. x26" ::........ 7.29
16ft. x26" 8.49

-Held a discussion on Particle Board
proposed subdivision regulations A Grade

d M ~ 'lJrn<Jaw-tor~ --_ --~an set ar. as W',4X8 ;.. 4.75
PchUbliC hearing on proposed %",4x8.................. 5.59

anges'
, ' o/.c",4X8., 7.59

-Were advised that. th~ in- Steel Farm Gates
ventory of comty mamtamed '
roads includes 1216.38 miles of 8ft...... 31.30
county maintained roads, 203,39 10ft 34.95
mUes of subdivision roads, for a 12ft...................... 37.95
total of 1419.77 miles. 14 ft.. :................... 47.50

•
:-Voted to table a co~~ty Stock Tanks

service block grant diSCUSSion .
involving $20,916 in federal funds, 5 ft. Oblong.............. 58.25
of which they bad not previOUSly 6 ft. Round 94.95
been made aware, and which 7ft. Round 125.00
appears to be a dupUcation of • •
existing services, and which also Field Fencmg
"appears" to be administered out 32" x 330ft. . .. . .. . .. . .. 51.55
of Albuquerque instead of Lincoln 39" X330ft. 53.95
County. 'they are awaiting more f 82.95
infonnation about the grant. 47" x 330 t .

48" Horse Fence,
HeavyDuty .. : ....... 68.95

60H Horse Fence,
HeavyDuty 84.95

-Barbwire, 12* Ga.,Import 22.95
Barbwire, 12th Ga.,

American .........•...
6ft. T·Posts, Med. Wt.....
7ft. T-Posts,Med. Wt.• , ..
&ft. T-Posts;lIeavy£>uty.
7ft. T-Posts, Heavy Duty .

52" " 16 ft. Combination
Cattle Panffis .,. ~...... 16.49

.~ 34"x16ft.HogPanels .... 13.65.
--~ 250 ft,

Boxes RomeX
14-2w1thground 't 18.95
12-2,with ground 22.99
Toilets, A Grade, no seat .. 43.95

.... .:... - - - - - - - -- - ...... - - ..... -- - - -------., Prices are goOO through April
I Order your sUbscription t_o •• '.' ... I 2. Eight acres. dfluntbel'..

I L.INCOLN COUNTY NEWS' f :~~:cli~~4r:._~:~a:__. ~~
.,·~--l-,-,,~,-~,p.-o.Dtaw""-459-·· ..--ca"J2O%Ot""~Me-xICO--"'301~·- ---i--discount-=~-Ch~k with

(I I, Ranchero' Building Supply
() ONE YEAR in county '11 00 Qut Of county $1400' , before you btly'_ We do not sell

I ~econas or ~jects.

J
I
I

. f
I' Name •....•.•...... ,. _, , ., . : ; ....••...•..•........ , _•• ,
r. . . '. '" II Strefrt Address ,' '" , , ...•... f>.O. 80)( -1

.' '. . " -~-'--'-':---' ,- - I"
i ..i....own l' .. & .........- .. ll ... If .. rf- •• t .... \.~ .. ~ ...... St~te ¥~:.lI'._,.. ,iIo' •• _iII••• ,.._>.~,~ ... ·_z,P- •. _.... I ..•. ,.-.t~~w.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~-~~

cloakroom keeper to reimburse
the Navy for $403, The estimated
cost of all of this Congressional
use and misuse of Air Force
planes at Andrews Air Force Base
is more than $30,000,000 a year.

Who will defend the Depart
ment of Defense - from. these
marauding Congressmen? .

Not New Mexico's Senator
Pete Domenici, apparently.

As chainnan of the Senate
Budget'Committeeana USed to

. handling billions, how can Pete b..e
expected to be concetned about
mere millions? - es~iaIly when
it is his fellow ReI)ublicans, like
<ffildwater, who- misused ttlore
than $100,000 Worth of these flights
in the £"l1"st nine months of 1982.

[Continued £rom P. 4]

Sure gets a lot of
printing done

P.o. Drawer 459

Carrizozo, N.M. o88301

by SATURDAYI
. Animal control for Lincoln

-~---ij4-a..m3~·-·--~- '~$1E-~~~:r~E
meetmg. March I.,

Jack Sniadecki, Ruidoso
animal control.officer, laid out a
proposal to proVide control ser
vices Cor all Lincoln County at an
estimated cost of $2,000 a month.
Commissioners approved a 4
month contract for Sniadecki's
services at $1300 per month, with
the county to furnish a vehicle
plUS maintenance expenses.

Commissioners will evaluate
the four-month perfonnance and
decide on whether or not to con·
tinue it iIlthe budget for the next
fiscal year,

Commissioners awarded two
bids to Bonnell Sand and Gravel,
Glencoe.• oDe to furnish base
course at $3.50 per cubic yard and
another to furnish chips for $6 per
yard (:J(,-inch) and. $1 Ph-inch>.
There were no other bidders.

Final payment was made on
the Carrizozo Administration
Building in the amount of
$27,910.40. Withheld, however,
was $7,000 pending completion of
changes. .

In other business, com
missioners:

-Accepted the proposal of ~

First City National Bank of
Ruidoso for the deposit of county
funds;

-Heard a report by J. Li
Wilson of the counseling center Cor
Lincoln County;

New Mexico in Washington

..

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury 2-door,
35,000 actual miles, new tires, new
battery, exc. condo 648-2911. SOtfc

Teachers attend

two seminars

FOR SALE: Income Property.
Low down payment. Monthly
income exCeeds monthly pmt.
Owner financing. Ph. 257-4608 or
648-2265. 8-4tp

Two elementary teachers
from the Carrizozo Schools
recently attended professional
seminars.

Mrs. Myrtle Williams, 2nd
grade, attended the International
Reading Association meeting in
Roswell, Jan. 28-29.

Tony Hi1lennan, author 'of
bo~ks and novels on New Mexico,
was one of the guest speakers.

Mrs. Margaret Orsak, 1st
grade, attended a basic skills
seIninar in El Paso, Feb. 15.

OFFICE
.u,'uu • 'U"'''UIl • rOU"~CHr • oMAC:HINU

Complete
OFFICE INTERIORS

'CP~o~essiOl\aQ CDeslgl\ geAliiCI!'
• BUY • RENT • LEASE

, ""'n,, ""..;- "... "".................
. (H(#IH[[IING 'UIH a. su',
- ..."sr ....'UIAtS .. iu,

ADDING ....(I\INU • '''[WO'fUS
CAlCUI"'O'S • llUUIC,,'OIS

.::. co,t AlACHINU'N
MU, ~ llmvt....-,'.... ,<, •

1437-7300

THE INK WELL INC.
314 9TH ALAMOGORDO

--......__.....

Carrizozo
Real Estate

Agency

Offlceloalecs In
Masonic Temple bUlldlnll

Now being offered'

Mountain View Subdivision
No. III

J. S, STEARNS -IlROKER
P.O, Boll 1S' c.rrlIlllo

2 lots Carrizozo Block 7 join
courthouse parking lot, facing
north, $6,000 each.

1 acre has 560 ft. fronta~e

on Highway 380, back of A&I
Supply. $5500.

3 Br, 2 bath, frame stucco,
1800 sq. ft, well constructed
home located on ap
proximately three acres south
carrizozo townsite line. city
water. sewer. well and wind
mill, well insulated, fireplace,
walk-in closets, neat as a pin,
clear view south to Water
Canyon and Cub Mountain.
Good neighbors. ~,OOO.

Large trees, better view from every· lot,
city water, electricity, TV cable to every
lot. Featuring manufactured Cameo and
other leading homes·J-2- and 3..bedrooms, 2
baths, ready to move in; 1· and 2..bedroom,

f---2.-batb,..doUhl.e.-carpot".t~w-ifb-J.8)(24-deck..=-_~

you will have to see these. View! View!
View!

3 Br frame house, adobe
garage, middle of town, good
neighborhood. Old style house,

-dsft5ie,block-to-shopping-and··,
senior citizens center, sun
porch south side. $22,000.

ANOTHER CHANCE to buy
NEWS me pictures. 25 cents and,
10 centS. At Zia Senior Citizen
center, Friday, March 4,8 a.m. to
4 p.m. lo-tc

FOR Band Booster Club mem
'pers, fundraising community
Tupper Ware party, Thurs.,
March 3, or mail donations to Jane
Allred, capitan 88316, or call 354
2274. Proceeds go to Capitan
Band. 1G-lp

i '.......

here in order that he can fly with
the President back to Tennessee.

NBC: If the President was
going to be there, why couldn't
Quillen just have waited on the
field?

DEFENSE: It is helpful to the
President to have a local
Congressman with him when he is
making a flight; to have local
comment. .

AP: You have just annomced
thatSerVieenlen will have to-forgo
a pay increase this fall, and the
President says he's sorry. How
about asking the Congressmen ·to
make sacritices?

OEFENSE; Better that it
coines from somebody like
Senator Tower (R-'rX). '

• Q: Why did the United States
. Navy pay $405 for a return trip

from the West Coast for Donald
Anderson, the fl()()r manager of
the House Democratic
Cloakr()()rn; who haa hitched a
ride on a ttlilltilry plane to See the

_.seil...Jriahf_OLthe. blittleship-New,~ __
Jersey? or is that where they plan
naval' strategy - in the
t>emocratic cloakroom?

D:EFENSE: 'I1tisis the first r
Payout your lot With 10 . down and 10 have hear~ofitL"artdI~~rtain1y_

years at 12 interest. Owner finanted. urge yoU to make'InqUiry. .
.................... .' J' Q: 1am ttlaking inqUiry of the

2 miles out of Capitan, NM,on Ruidoso one ~t is resllOnsible: 'l11e
Highway (48), then one 'mile. to SUb~ Secr~a'rr·'Ofneten$e. The Navy is
di.V.i.sion: or 11 milv.s.l.rorn ,ROid.osO O.·ffU11de.- the secretary of Defense:
'H h 4 ". I V .' 'ON GOODWIN Cap'IbeI<nife.jgway .8. ""a I. ERN.. . . . .........•. D~FENSE:Thatii;true.F'or.
on ,SUbdhtisiOl1, ($051354..2569;8U$, :ph,one"-'~";:''''OI1'thi'·s; yOu' certainly· OO..ht
i-:n.;\ "';7.4112.9... ifl·r(liidosO,NM

t
. ..... . .. \IItlWUUI .,..~.:";,,.~~.~.":-'~.~~':JJ...4:a.k!W.L1..lll~PJ.lUJu.:aJJ4.~LU;~~__--...~~~"'-il...I)-.m....ak~qtDry-01~the-Nav~,=-HI~~

...' " '.,\" we'll be happy to do itfol' ~you.:·
••'iIIi·'.'••••IiI................ Q: '~ if you catt get the

I '

'.

L". L. _. ~


